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THIRD CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR OPENS)
The Third Callahan County Fair, 

opened yesterday morning in a blaze 

of glory and ie now in full •wing, 

•nd if you want lo see a wonder

ful County exhibit, it is to your in
terest to visit Baird today or tomor
row, for the exhibits, in every de
partment, are extremely line—and 
then there's the Carnival, with its 
countless diversified attractions for 
young and old, particularly the for* 
mer.

With the limited time and spare 
at the disposal of The Star on this, 
its printing da), the Fair can only 
be treated in a brief and desultory

way, but next week the great Expo* 
sition will be given full justice.

The parade, which started a little 
late was the best, the most gorgeous 
ever seen in Baird, led as it was by 
Color Bearer Judge B. L. Bussell, 
with Corporal Haynie Gilliland, 53d 
Ammunition Train, A. K. F., rep
resenting the land forces, and Coun
ty Judge Victor B, Gilbert, 1st 
Lieutenant (J. S. Navy, represent
ing America's sea forces, as the col
or gutrd.

There followed the united Hand 
and Cisco’ Bands, under the joint 
leadership of Bandmasters G. W.

Collum and H. P. Shaefef, 37 mu
sicians in line, and then Mrs. Kate 
Hearn's Rustler Sunday School Class 
picturesquely arrayed, and the Men’s 
Bible Class, led by Teacher W. K. 
Gilliland.

There followed the floats, deco
rated automobiles and other fea
tures, which will be described in de
tail next week, the fact that this is 
* ‘press day," precluding a more de
tailed description.

After the parade was dismissed, 
Judge B. L. Russell made a brief 
talk, introducing Mayor J. M Wil 
liams, of Cisco, who is nerving his

twelfth term, and R. Lee, ot
Cisco, President of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, both of 
whom talked briefly hut felicitously.

Of the main features of the pa
rade— the beautifully decorated au
tos, Hoate, dec.— some of which were 
picturesquely unique, The Star, be
cause of lack of space and time, 
must defer a detailed deacription un
til next week, and the farm and oth
er exhibits, which at this writing 
were still in process of arrangement, 
must also be deferred until next 
week.

The Alamo Carnival Company has 
features and attractions to suit all

tastes.

Never was Market Street so pro- 
fosely, so patriotically, and so artis
tically decorated, thauks to James 
C. Asbury. It was a blaze of red, 
white and blue glory.

And last, but not least, The Star 
takes off its hat to the men re
sponsible for t.ieee good and perfect 
things— H. U. Tatum, Secretary if 
the Baird Chamber of Commerce, 
those hard working and versatile de
signers Irving H. Mitchell and Gus 
Hall who engineered the parade, 
and super artistic James C. Asbury, 
who did tbe artistically patriotic 
decorating!

SWITCHMAN Wm. HANLEY
RETIREO WITH A PENSION

Wm. Hanley, after forty years 
a faithful employe of the T. &  P, 
Railway Company, has been retired 
on a pension by that corporation. 
He secured his pension on services 
as a switchman in the Hnird yard*, 
where he served for thirty-eight 
years. His pension is $53.50 per 
month, to be paid monthly, during 
bis life.

The Star congratulates Billy on 
bis good fortune ami hope that he 
will live to draw a pension for fifty 
years and aa many more years as he 
wsuts. Hilly Hanley’s career as a 
switchman and The Baird Star both 
started the same year, 1887, Billy 
a few months ahead of The Star.

This pension plan for old and 
faithful employes was announced by 
tbe Texas and Pacific Railroad Com
pany last April, and Billy Hanley is 
the first to receive it in Baird.

Ib is  pension, Billy says, will sup
port him and hts wife, as he owns a 
good home and can raise chickens 
and things, in addition, if be wants 
to live by tbe side of the road and 
watch the race of men go by.

EX SAILOR HERBERT MURPHY
PAINTS FIRE BOYS FLAGPOLE

In honor of Callahan County’s 
Third Annual Fair, the Baird Fire 
Boys resolved to give their steel Hag 
staff, on the lawn south of the City 
Hall, a new coat of paint, and Her
bert Murphy, sailor and ex-Nava!
“ gob’’ got tbe job, a weather- 
defying, dead-white aluminum paint 
being selected for tbe purpose,

Tuesday evening Herbert prepared 
his life-line, which alsoservt-a as hal
yards to awing aloft Uld Glory— and 
he shinned the ninety odd feet of Petroleum Co. baa taken over the J.

CROSS PLAINS OIL FIELD
IS VERY ACTIVE JUST NOW

The Cross Plains field is very ac
tive at this time, especially the ter
ritory west of Cross Plains, in vicin. 
tty of tbe Wade McDaniel farm. 
Several shallow wells have been 
brought in on the McDaniel farm, 
from the 360 foot sand.

The Southern Petroleum Kxplora- 
tion Co. has made a location for a 
2,500 foot test on the John Smartt 
farm, near Admiral.

It is repotted that tbe Mid-West

BAPTIST W. M. U. PROGRAM

The following program will be 
rendered next Monday afternoon,
September 14, at tbe Baptist Church and, instead of tumbling to death at

steel pole to tbe top, rove it through 
the block at tbe apex of the pole and 
• lid back to term firms. .

Later, with his bucket of paint 
alung at his side, he shinned and 
was pulled hack to the pole • apex, 
being assisted lo the latter mode of 
ascension by Landsmen J. M, Hil
dreth, C. A. Harris, Conrad Albin 
and Paul Grimes, who “ Yo.he
lloed!" on tbe halyards at the statf’s 
base.

Ail worked well until several feet 
of the stair had been painted, when 
friction frayed the Blender line above 1 
Herbert s bead, it parted aod he came 
tumbling down, to the consterna
tion of his assistants and the horror 
af the watching crowd below.

But accidents like that are fore, 
seen aod provided for by sailors

•nd all members of tbe Missionary 
Union are requested to be present. 
Visitors will be made welcome:

Stewardship of Time and Person
alty: Mrs. Rosa.

Hymn 164.
Prayer: Mrs. Foy.
Has God a Plan for My 

Mrs. Hill.
Tbe Stewardship of Prayer: 

Russell.
The Stewardship of Myself: Mrs.

Boy dstun.
Tbe Measure of My Days: Bess

Ray.
Tithes of Time: Mrs. Arvin.
The Conclusion of tbe Whole Mat

ter: Mrs. H. C. McGowen.
Song 104.
Prayer: Mrs. Coffman.

Life?

Mrs.

the staff a concrete-fortified base, 
Herbert clutched the pole with his 
sinewy hands and gripped it with 
his muscular legs and slid safely to 
the ground.

After resting a few minutes and 
getting the kinks out of bis muscles 
he scrambled aloft, resumed his la
bors and finished tbe job of psinting 
in first class shape.

Y'. Gilliland lease and will begin 
drilling a deep test within tbe next 
two weeks.

Tbe New Kogland Oil and Pipe 
Line Company has purchased a block 
of leases north of Clyde, on which 
they have contracted to commence a 
well within ten months.

W. W. Webb is drilling at 670 
feet on the Marvin land, about 3 
miles northwest of Baird.

The White Kagle Oil A Refining 
Co. has made a location for a deep 
test on tbe Mrs. R. D. Williams 
ranch, about 6 miles northeast of 
Baird.

The Mid-West Exploration Co. 
has leased the Tom Windham ranch 
in the southwest part of the County.

W. D. Reynolds has leased tbe 
R. H. Beale ranch, south of Baird. 
He expects to commence a test soon.

MRS. A00IE SIMPSON IS DEA0

SERVICES AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Editor Elmer L. Nichols, of Abi
lene Christian College, will conduct 
the services at the Batrd Christian 
Church next Sunday in the morn
ing and at night.

To these services the pub to la cor
dially Invited.

Rev W. J. and Mrs. Mayhew re
turned last week from a week > auto 
trip to Big Spring, thence North. 
They had an enjoyable trip and got 
to see much of the blooming, boom
ing, bounding West.

Dr. J. M. Miller, Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Gahe Smartt, of Clyde, were 
pleasant callers at Tbs Star office 
while in town last week. Mrs. 
Smartt, since tbe death of her hut. 
band, baa made her home with the 
Millers, Mrs. Miller being her daugh
ter. Gahe Smartt was tbe first tax
payer of Callahan County the editor 
of The Star became acquainted with, 
when he went to work In the office 
of the late Capt. J. W. Jones, then 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, In Janu
ary, 1883, at Belle Plains, then the 
county seat of Callahan County.

Mrs. Addle Simpson, of Baird, 
born February 22, 1842, died here 
September 4, 1925, aged 83 years, 
6 months and 13 days.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the 
Baird Methodiet Episcopal Church, 
Soutb, and the funeral was conduct
ed by its pastor, Rev. W. J. May
hew. laterment was made in tbe 
cemetery at Belle Platne, where her 
husband, K. M. Simpson, who died 
several years ago, ie buried.

Mrs. Simpson had only recently re
turned from a visit of ssvsrsl weeks 
in Scurry County. She esme home 
ill and her neighbors did not know 
of her Illness until notice of her 
death was given. Mrs. Simp
son was a good woman and leaves

PUTNAM SPU00ERS AGAIN
SCALP THE BAIR0 COYOTES WELL PAVED STREETS ARE

A GILT EDGED INVESTMENT
Tbe Putnam Spuddera added an

other scalp to their collection last 
Sunday at Spudder Park, when they 
cleaned the Baird nine to tbe tune 
of four to three, they winning tbe 
game in the first inniog on three 
straight singles and a “ lucky hop’ ' 
over Poole (playing third base for 
Baird) that wt-nt for a triple.

All this accounted for four runs, 
which was sufficient; Brird scored 
one in tbe second on singles by E. 
Hall, sacrifice hy Lonnie Ray and 
single by Pruitt; Baird scored two 
more in the fourth, on one single 
and three or four miscues hy the 
Putnamitea.

Baird
P Ab R II 1*0 A h E

Poole............ . 3b 4 0 0 1 3 1
Wristen ...... .ss 4 0 0 0 1 0
P. Honchette. If 4 0 0 1 0 0
E. Hall......... rf 4 2 1 •> 0 0
L Kay........... • C 4 1 1 3 l 0
I Pruitt lb 4 0 2 10 0 0
It. Ray ....... P 2 0 (1 0 5 0
E. Haley...... 2b 2 0 0 ;> 2 1
Stewart........ .cf 3 0 0 •1 0 1

Totals ......... 31 3 4 24 12 3
Putnam

Job**............. rf 4 1 o 0 1 0
T. Bouchette. . MH 3 0 0 1 4 0
Mann.......... . .2b 4 0 0 a 3 i
Purvis......... If 3 1 1 0 0 0
Wadsworth a If 1 0 0 0 0 0
Willbanks. 4 1 1 *> 0 0
Butler......... :*b 4 1 1 0 1 0
Carbien....... lb 2 t) 1 8 0 •>
Mays o......... lb •> 0 0 M 0 1
Pritchard . 3 0 0 7 0 1
Jefferies....... -P 3 0 0 0 5 0

Totals........... n 4 8 •>- 14 1
o Relieved l ’urvis in oth; relieved 

Carbien in 8th.
• Finis 11*25.''

“ ARMY" AND “ NAVY"
FOOTBALLERS TO PLAY

J. E. Goodnight, principal and 
athletic director of tbe Baird Pub
lic Schools, announces a football 
game on tbe School Grid next Fri 
day, September 18, between tbe 
‘ ‘Army'1 aad the “ Navy’’, two elev
ens selected from the school's pha
lanx of footballers.

This game will be a friendly tus
sle “ to promote good feeling among 
the plajers and foster tbe selling of 
season tickets.'*

On Friday, tbe 25th instant, Baird 
will play Cross Plains on the Baird 
grid. The former has a splendid

many relatives sod friends to mourn I membership, and things look good
her death. for a victorious ysar.

There will bu u called meeting of 
Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. E. S. 
on Next Monday night, Bept. 14th, 
for the purpose of initiating eandi. 
dates. All members of ths Chapter 
are urged to be present. Visiting 
members welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraest Windham 
•nd little son, Billy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brooks from Clear Creek, 
were in town Monday. Ernest 
Windham want to Fort Worth with 
a shipment of oattle, returning 
Tuesday.

Let e lay aside every consideration 
which affects street pavements with 
the exception of money. Let a for
get comfort and consider dollars; 
let's disregard pride in favor of pen
nies; let's be as mercenary as a Sby- 
lock for tbe time being

V\ e want to attract business and 
neighbors to Baird, because they 
make us money. They make our 
property worth more. To attract 
them we must otter them an inviting 
place to live, where they can come 
and go about their daily tasks, where 
they can be happy, where they can 
take an interest iu and become a 
part of our life. Other communi
ties of smaller size and means are 
offering them the attraction of clean, 
paved streets and good sidewalks 
and so must Baird, or we lose them 
— the customers and neighbors who 
will increase our properly values.

Then we want to save money. We 
want to run our cars more cheaply. 
We want to get rid of the upkeep on 
our poor streets by putting down 
gopd, durable concrete. It is the 
experience of other towns that pave
ments do these things.

A well planned street paving pro
gram for Baird would he a gilt- 
edged investment. Aa an invest- 

I ment it would win supporters from 
purely financial reasons and comfort, 
convenience and local pride could ba 
thrown in for good measure.

FORTY PER CENT COUNTY
SHOWS OIL BEARING SANO

Some idea of the wholesale fiurry 
in oil that has kept .he County 
Clerk's office and the abstractors 
and lawyers busy day and night for 
the past several months, can be 
gleaned from tbe fact that over 70,- 
000 acres of land has been leased 
in the County for oil development 
purpose*, by one company, the 
Humble.

Other big lessors are the Texas 
Company, Simmons Company, Gulf 
Company, Pennant Oil and Gaa 
Company, Prairie Oil and Gas Com
pany, San Oil Company.

Forty per cent of the acreage ie 
controlled by these companies end 
nn army o f email operators, both 
corporate and individual, represent 
sixty per cent of the oil operators.

Sixty per cent of the land in the 
Connty hes been tested geologicnlly. 
Oil sand has been found in thin ter
ritory nt depths reaging from 90 to 
4,020 feet.

isSaJk
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BIG MUSIUAL COMEDY H IT  
DIRECT FROM BROADWAY 

S TA TE  FAIR OFFERING
“Sky Hig In New Fair Park Audi
torium. Dallas. Oct. 10-25, Said to 

Hava Vt ' r ld ’a G reatest Chorus

Peclarud by N « *  York reviewers 
to have the greatest singing and
danclDg chorus ever seen on Ilrodwuy 
••Sky High." tha magnificent Shubert 
musical comedy aucceas, headed by 
the comedian Willie Howard and with 
tha original company of 108. la to be 
offered In the new Fair Park Audi 
torlum. at the State Fair of Texas. 
Pallas, Oct. 10 80

"It's going to coat 1100.000 to bring 
tha attraction to the State Fair, but 
directors of the Inatltulon, convinced 
that Texas folk appreciate the best, 
and with the desire that the mag 
nlflcen new theatre be dedicate^, 
with an attraction In keeping, con 
traded with the Shuberta for the 
entire “ Sky High" production, Juat 
as It has been runutng all «eaaou on 
Hrladway." rays Secretary A. II. Stra 
ton of the Fair Association.

'Robert Bench ley, famous New 
York critic, bas more than ouce de 
dared that the name of the Shu beds 
Attached to any such offering Is s 
guarantee of its goodness.

‘The State Fair contract calla for 
the full personnel of the "Sky High" 
company, as listed In the Urn*dwa> 
prog ram a. to be sent to Dallas by 
special train, and. It will be produced 
at the Stale Fair under the personal 
direction of J J. Shubert.

"Allan Dale, veteran theatrical 
critic of the New York American, 
coined a word for description when 
bo first saw Sky High.' and It sum
med up. accurately, what he declared 
was i ne of the Jolliest, speediest, 
brightest musical comedies New York 
bad witnessed In many a day. He also 
declared that the Shuberta had as
sembled a collection of talented ar
tists; an etisembl of furious, fiery 
dancers, against s background of en
livening. intoxicating music.

"Another reviewer said (hat Wtllla 
Howard, the comedian, was mailer 
of the revolt and that man> s case 
of Incipient and sdvarced hysteria 
was directly tracesble to hts merry 
quips. His song. Let It ttaln,' Is now 
beard at all cabarets and music halls 
1n the Fast

"Other principals In the notable 
cast Include Yannessl, dancer of 
grace snd gaiety; John (Jululac. 
golden-voiced tenor, who Is endowed 
with s magnificent physique In ad
dition; little Ann Mulburn, the per 
aonallty girl’ ; Florenx Aines. eccen 
trie comedian and many more.

"The Six Little Dip|*ers, the Lan 
cashier (.assies and the London John 
nies are components of tha great 
chorus, which was the talk of the 
stardom, and which go to make up 
w ha still another critic termed a 
*reall> superb production.'”

"Sky High" will be offered In the 
auditorium each evening during the 
Plate Fait, according to announce
ment. with mutinees rn Tuesday, 
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.

EAST TEXAS PLANS BI6 
TH IN G S IN S T A T E  FAIR 

AG R ICU LTU R AL DISPLAY
■ a h ib lt Space A lready Assigned ta
Thirty-Ona Counties— W e d  Texas 

Leads In Early Application#.

Although East Texas countlas ara 
in larger number than •ver before
this early, and are admittedly planning 
big things in an exhibit way. West 
I exes still leads in tha number o f 
reservations already made for display 
space in the State Fair of Texas 
Agricultural Show, at Dallas. Oct 

| 10-15.
Up to August II, space bad beaa 

assigned to thirty-one counties, of 
which seventeen were located la 
West Texas and five In the eastern 
portion of tha atata.

It la expected that a number of 
Texas railroads will also maks com
prehensive displays. Independent of 
the exhibits by tha countlas tra
versed by their lines. Inquiries have 
been received from the agricultural 
departments of several roaJa, ac
cording to Superintendent J. A. Moore 
of the State Fair Agricultural di
vision.

Counties assigned exhibit space 
among the tlhrty one referred to. in 
elude the following; Foard, Donley, 
Lynn. Lamb, Haskell, Hale, Hartley, 
Lubbock. Farmer, Crosby, Randall, 
Dawson, Deaf Smith. Dallam. FJoyd. 
Daria. Midland and Mitchell, in 
West Texas; Smith, Harrison, Gregg, 
Henderson, Anderson and Wood In 
East Texas; Collin. Hill and East- 
land In North, Central and West- 
Central, and Colorado In Southern 
Texas. Early returns of contracts 
from Atascosa and Braxorla are ex
pected, and Franklin county has al
ready announced that It will have a 
big display, in connection with the 
visit to the State Fair of nearly a 
thousand of Its boy and girl farm 
club members.

Entries for county exhibits will 
close Oct. 8 and all exhibits must be 
in place not later than 10 a. ra . Sat
urday. Oct. 10 Forty eight county 
premiums are offered this year, 
ranging from 1350 for first to |60 
each for the last thirty.

T R IA N G LE  RANCH GIRL IN
STATE FA IR  RODEO SHOW

B.-a Klrnan of the Triangle Ranch, 
located near Wichita Falls, la to be 
an entrant In the rodeo events at the 
Ftate Fair of Texns, Dallas. Oct. Ik- 
Jj. inclusive, the last eight days of 
the ISL’f, Stale ralr Mlaa Klrnan la 
declared to be on* of the moat fear- 
lens cowgirls" In the country. In 
addition .he is a finished trick 
rider She carries s string of six 
beautiful horses, including "King," 
l,i-r fnvortte

VIC TO R  H E R B E R T ’8 LA S T  W A L T Z  
TO BE S TA TE  FA IR  O FFE R IN G .

After the recent death of Victor 
Herbert, America's greatest com 
poser, the manuscript of a waits song 
entitled "Give Your Heart In June,” 
was found among hia effects. It la 
declared to be a beautiful thing, 
typical of the muster musician, and 
has been made s part of the score of 
"Hkv High," the big Shubert musical 
comedy offering to be given in the 
new Fair Fark Auditorium. Stats 
Fair of Texas. Dallaa, Oct. 10-26.

TE X A S  S TEER  18 C H A M P IO N
A T  M ISSO U R I S T A T E  FA IR

A steer entered in the herd of C. 
M Largent A Co., of Merkel, Texas, 
has been declared grand champion 
at the Missouri elate Fair, held at 
Sedalia, during the middle of August. 
The Largent herd will be seen In the 
State Fair of Texas live atock ahow, 
Dallas. Oct. 10 26.

State F a ir Auto Show.
More than thirty firms have al

ready been assigned apace In the 
1925 State Fair automobile ahow at 
Dallaa, Oct. 10 26.

gnsTnaaa

Mitchell Motor Company
W e carry a complete stock of globes and linse for equip- 

your lights that will comply with the law governing 
pghts. We are prepared to give you first class service.

Baird, Texas

L A K E  IN  TENNESSEE  
DISA PPEA R S IN  C A V E

Swallowed Up With Roar 
When Roof o f Cavern Falls.

I IhvHeld. Ky Particulars have 
reuchcd here from the Id.ilio Springs 
vicinity, acrot-H the Kentucky line in 
Tennessee , of the kwh I low lug up of 
a miilull lake on the farm of ( ’. F. War- 
Held by the collapse of the roof of a 
cave.

The lake dropped into tmMerrnneuO 
regions with a roar like that of a lo- 
ccHuotlveV passing an-onllng to the 
story attributed to \V. L. Warfield, 
who win* In the neighbor hood and mhw 
the water dropping into tin- cavern.

In plai-p of the lake there wax an 
insignificant pool, scarcely worth no- 
Ih-e. Tin-hole when first *-. • n hjr W. 
L. Warfield was about fmir f.-ct In 
diameter, and the waters rushed down 
In a torrent, carrying llsh, turtles and 
other Inhahltanis of the lake uway 
with the great force of the suction.

The water plowed through its new 
chunnel underground for some dis
tance and then found n new exit a (Vw 
hundred yards from it* former loo 
thin.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Uuilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
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C a n d y Cigars

Old Law on “Indecent
Music” Puzzles Capital

W ashlngtoti.—The Washington po
lice have found silll another don't" 
In the official records, and ure prepar
ing to enforce It If they can agree on 
what it prohibits.

From a musty file of police regula
tions someone unearthed one forbid 
ding "lude< ent music.*’ Evidently “ In
decent'’ music without words is meant, 
and some authorities say there's no 
such thing while those who take the 
contrury view are fur apart In defln- 
ing a standard of decency.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Mart 
held words are wholly unnecessary to I 
make music Indecent.

“You know wimt I mean,’’ he said, 
"that hootchy-kootchy sort' of Intona
tion."

Mrs. Mtna Van Winkle, head of the 
policewomen, had an entirely different 
definition.

" I  refer," she *nld, "to that tom-tom 
my sort of oriental music that makes i 
meu forget home and babies. The I 
desert natives fduy I lint sort for danc
ing. hut they have self-respect enough I 
to dame h> themsehea. They would 
be ahocked to ace the way our hoys 
aud girls hug each other Htid vibrate | 
to the tune of those coni|ielllng 
pi area.**

Hergennt Phillips, the police psyni i 
puthlc exjiert, Inclines to the belief that 
while there Is a lot of "ernzy" tuusb 
it would he difficult to prove that aa\ ! 
of It b* “ Indecent."

-FRED S P U C E-
Noon D a y  Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco !(

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦•♦••••♦•♦0»OOOOOOQ*OOOOOnoOOOOOOOOOggS 11

W ARREN'S MARKET I
ERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

Starving Man and Wife 
Appeal to Police for Aid

New York.—Uturvlng while others 
feasted In the guy night clubs near 
by, Joseph Martin and hts pretty twen 
ty-three ycsr-nld wife. Ethel, of Plilln- 
delphis, Hp|M-nled to police nfter they 
hud h**en without fond for nearly three 
duys.

Mrs. Martin collapsed on the steps 
of the Hlpisulronie. Both were 
drenched by rain and said they had 
slept In parks at night after vainly 
seeking work during the day.

Mrs. Martin wn» seized with violent 
cramps Induced by starvation after 
officers had fed her u small quantity 
of milk. She was taken to a hospital 
Martin, after being given stimulants, 
devoured ham and eggs, his first real 
meal in a week. Cab drivers look tip 
a collection for the couple. Martin 
sold lie recently lost a job as u me
chanic.

'■ CALLAHAN COUNTY |
FAIR |I

>i Baird Sept. 10,11, and 1 2 1
g
^  Come and Help Make it a Successful one. And 
£ when you need Fresh Groceries come to see us
1 i

&
J*

Trades Valuable Violin
for Cheap Saxophone

Pittsburgh -When trial of a violin 
In a second hand store revealed a ton.* 
such us lie had never before heard 
from such siti Instrument, William F 
Schwartz of Beech view, musician, 
bought it for a few dollars The violin 
had been traded at the store for a 
cheap saxophone by a youth who 
found It dust-covered in an attic.

Examination by a connoisseur of 
old violins disclosed that flu* instru
ment was a genuine Feter (Junrnlerl, 
mode before 1?ih». It Is valued hi 
more than

It la What We Enjoy That Counts.
It is strange that most people can’t 

enjoy a thing they do not own. My 
neighbor across the way haa a pretty 
grans*overed lawn that oosta him 
much work and money and beds of 
beautiful flowers, but I ran sit on the 
swing on my front porch and anjoy 
tl cm I have a front yard that is 
densely shaded with hackherry trees 
beneath which grass and flowera will 
not grow. Why do I ha\« to owa bis 
grass snd flowers to get pleasure from 
them? And 1 am sure that he likes 
r.ur hackberry trees batter on our 
(rounds than If they wera an his 
lawn.

*
£i Groceries and Feed►I

:«
515.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247 S*

KILL SCREW WORMS
Heal wounds and k***;p off flies with
M ARTIN 'S SCREW WORM K ILLER  
More for your money and your money 
back if Dot satisfied. Ask HOLMES 
DRUG STOKE :i4-llltp

POULTRY INSECTS
Peed thu old reliable “ M A R T IN ’ S 
POULTRY TONE”  Formerly called 
MARTIN'S BLUE BUG REMEDY” 
and painthen bouses with ‘ ‘ MARTIN’S 
R<)OST 1’AIN'T”  to kill and keep 
away insects. Guaranteed by Holmes 
Drug Co, 84-10tp

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

a Blue Ribbon’’ 
Bread

Leaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts- 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PH0NF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, ^Spring 

Chickens, Gantaloupes, etc 
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If  you Buffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sorea or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and haa a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

S N Y D E R  R A N C H  P O S T E D

My Pastures, north of Baird, art* 
Foaled No Fishing or Hunting al
lowed. Trespasser** of any kind
will he prosecuted. All Permit* are 
hereby revoked

35-13t-p 0. B. Snyder.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time ia approaching get a new 
machine for the ruah of school sew- 
Ing to be dona. I .ell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Ala*> record hand machine. 

Phone or write me. Sfitf
J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will nerve you many waya---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone i« for yourself, your family or 
▼our employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or lief ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general now 

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR . 11.50
BEM1-WKEKLT NEWS #1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician w ill tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem ia Nature’s foundation o f 
Perfect Health/' W hy not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your v ita lity f 
Purify  your entire system hy tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards j’ou with health.

Culotnhs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 eta. A t any drug store, (A d v .)

TEXAS MANUFACTURERS 
PLAN BI6 UISPLAY DURING 

THE 1925 STATE FAIR
Ixsoutlv* Vlas President 0. M. 
Knebel Visiting Various Cltlss In

Interest of Stato-Wlde Show In 
Manufacturers' Building.

Manufacturers of Texas are plan 
d!dk a most comprehend™ display of 
‘Made In Texas” goods at tha Stst# 
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-26.

O. M. Knebel of San Antonio, exec
utive vice prealdent snd general 
manager of tho Texas 8tate Manufac
turers' Association, with headquar- 
tars at Ban Antonio, haa already vis
ited many cities throughout tha Stats 
In tha Interest of the demonstration, 
which will be given In the great Man- 
afacturera’ Building at tha State Fair.

Among tha larger cltlsa ara Qalvei- 
ton and Fort Worth, both of which 
Mr. Knebal haa vlaltod.

Mr. Knebel la pointing out that the 
«rgor manufacturer, of the .late will 
be able to take care of themselves at 
tha State Fair exhibit. He la there 
tore urging that chambers of com
merce aid In the effort to have the 
tmallor manufacturers represented 
His auggestlon In many Instances, 
Das been that the smaller manufac
turers get together In a Joint ex
hibit, wherein the Individual products 
»f each may be shown.

THE PASSING E
MRSMMMMMMWmeilllHftHfilWHMHMtumMMIIHMMMB*

WILL H. MAYED 
Former Dean 

Department of Journal! 
University of Texas

Give M agazine
S u b s c r ip t io n s

B'hwn can you find a mor« appropriate or 
pi«ki1ng prcMVtt? Evwry Booth, or esrry 
w*ck. U * BBgaElfic reminds tho receiver of 
the ffleof A$ f*»r real ealuo. you ran »lnd 
nothing create* than i  first cU»> v ifU ln i.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

o o

The New
Country 

Gentleman
(Monthly)

3  Years for $1.
This splendid Magazine in now 

a monthly and has beon enlaged 
carrying serial and short stories 
by the best known authors—a 
four part serial by Zane Grey 
beginning in the October num
ber. The Agricultural, Live
stock, Poultry, Waman’s and 
Children’s Departments are all 
good and will be enjoyed by the 
reader. Let me send in your 
subscription at once

Miss Eliska Gflliland 
Phone 6 Baird

NEW T. & p. TRAIN SCHEDULE

kaht bound

n No. Arrives Depart

2 10:55 s. m. 11:05 n. m.

4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. m.

6 1:15 s. m. 1:25 n. m.

WEST HOUND

1 7:15 p. no. 7:25 p. b .

3 3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. no.

5 3:45 n. m. 3:50 n. B.

West bound trains Nos. 1 snd 5 
go to Ml Paso. Trslo No. 3 goes 
only far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 snd 5 west bound 
snd 4 snd ♦> east hound, are Bail 
earners.

Taxas Doing Dig Thin 
Cameron < 

which Brow 
the county 
voted a thr 
quarter mil 
lar bond I
f l o o d  coni 
and Irrlgatl 
Amarillo pi 
which I w

cently will mean the Invest 
millions and the Irrigation 
land than many of the atat 
Numerous other Irrigation 
are under way. Flans are b« 
everywhere to harnese and 
water that Is going to waste 
ss. Railroads are proposln 
sions ami are quarreling amo 
salves as to which shall | 
choice territory. Cotton m
garment factories ara bel 
strueted. Gulf ports are b* 
proved. Oil Is being foun*! 
where, and natural gas Is h 
be locked in the earth for laci 
Burners Batiks are full of 
end the State treasury balai 
Into million- Every progressl 
t; ts building hard surfaced 
Skyscrapers are going up 
cities New churches aud
I'uildlntfA are miller constru* 
most everywhere Surely 1 
doing big things Just now.

• • •
What Part Ara You P'aj 

When one thinks of all th! 
remarkable growth, unless he 
1> allied with some of the n 
enterprises, he Is likely to 
rather poor opinion about him; 
to wonder of what use he It 
s* hem.* of worth-while things 
doni get Into a large city 
great buildings and huge ent 
without at first having a fe 
discouragement because of i 
Insignificance. A superficial 
*de< of astronomy appals < 
causes him to feel that humai 
here on earth are of very lit 
s»quence— merely as so muny 
tl:< great scheme of things, 
times inclined to f:ik« some! 
the same view of my person 
tion to the great developm 
about me, when 1 see how 
have accomplished and am 
pUshlng as compared wltl 
others. When In such a me 
own part in things about nu 
so small us not to bs worth 
fori 1 put Into it.

• • •
Results Can’t Be Meaauo

If every worker should quit 
he can't see as large results f 
efiorts at from those of hoi 
el-e, there wouldn t be but one 
Utl to carry on the work, and 
less he would at times feel thi 
one wan ahead of him and | 
couraged at his failure. It ne* 
Intended that all persons sho 
the sum* results or like reluri 
their efforts. If this were a* 
would be no rivalry and with* 
airy there would ha no progrei 

It is hard to compare the 
of the efforts of different pers 
on different lines of work, 
knew a preacher whose voice 
so that ha could not speak a 
whisper He thought his lift 
was destroyed and that he co 
oi little more use to his fellor 
He had to make a living an* 
necessity began a small | 
school He never had more thu 
ty students In tils school at t 
lut from It there went out s*y 
nun and women who have dom 
work. He accomplished more ti 
bis little school than he couh 
have done pieechlng. though nu 
.he often thought himself a faih 
cause he could not away grei 
gregatlons

• • •
Bee What My 3tate la Dol 

When we see the big things 
done In Texas, we should look a 
with a spirit of personal pride 1 
an achievements. Just as thoug 
were the results of our persona 
and as if they belonged to us 
dlvldusls. When 1 see what B 
villa and Amarillo are going t* 
Fke to feel that WE TEXANS i 
Ing something to be proud of, * 
I do not own a foot of land In 
section of tho 8tate.

On* of tho finest men I kr 
real philosopher—eaye he ge< 
more pleasure out of Texas' m 
cent cnpltol and tho beautiful g 
than If he owned them, becet 
can enjoy them without having 
bothered with keeping them ui 
can walk about tho corridors 
with hit friends there, alt und 
shades on the grounds, enjoy th< 
tiful flowers, all without expel 
trouble—he doesn’t even hnv« i 
any taxes, os he owns no Ptopt 
bo taxed.

mmm DDPBQDiCi



Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T*P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, {Spring 

Chickens, Gantaloupes, etc 
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

a. - _____________■_________
STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on •  guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

SNYDER RANCH  PO S TE D

My Pastures, n >rtli of Baird, are 
Posted No Fishing or Hunting al
lowed. Trespassers of any kind
will be prosecuted. All Permits are 
hereby revoked

35-13»-p 0. B. Snyder.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also record hand machines 

Phone or write me. :»t f
J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Telephone Subsrcibers
Uae your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P. BEARDEN
________ Manager

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fls fn g  al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

TEXAS MANUFACTURERS 
PLAN BI6 OISPLAY DURIN6 

THE 1925 STATE FAIR
■xseutlvs Vies President Q. M. 
Knsbsl Visiting Various Cities In 

Interest of State-Wide Show In 
Manufacturers' Building.

Manufacturers of Texas are plan
ning a most comprehenUve display of 
‘Made In Texes" goods at the Stats 
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10 26.

O. M. Knsbsl of San Antonio, sine- 
stive vice president and -eneral 
manager of the Texas State Manufac
turers* Association, with headquar
ters at San Antonio, has already vis
ited many cltlos throughout the Stats 
In the Interest of the demonstration, 
which will be given In the great Man- 
ifacturers’ Building at the State Fair.

Among the larger dtlea are Qalvea- 
ton and Fort Worth, both of which 
Mr. Knebal has visited.

Mr. Knebel la pointing out that the 
targer manufacturer! of the state will 
he able to take care of themselves at 
the State Fair exhibit. He le there 
(ore urging that chambers of com
merce aid In tha effort to have the 
tmallcr manufacturers represented 
ills suggestion In many instances, 
las been that the smaller manufac
turers get together In s joint ex- 
nlbit, wherein the Individual products 
i t  sack may be shown.

THE PASSING DAY
UlMMIMMMfUIIMMMM*

WILL H. MAYES 
Former Dean 

Department of Journalist 
University of Texas

__________ 1 %
Give M agazine
S u b s c r ip t io n s

W W » ran jnu SnS a mora apr>mt>rlat- nr 
ptaajlnc prrMtntt Kvarr aonth. or r\rrf 
aaok. U »  a »(a ili>» raooln.li tho rooolror nf 
Iho flvor A, fnr root vatu*. jtny ran .ln.1 
notliina fro.u . ihon o Br.( rU,» oixoatno.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

CLUB RATES
Dallas Berni-Weekly News one o 
the beet farm and general new- 

pert in tbe South
THK BAIRD STAR . 11,50
BEM1-WKEK.LY NEWS 11.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician w ill tel) you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation o f 
Perfect H ealth ." W hy not rid 
yourself o f chronio ailments that 
are undermining your vitality T 
Purify  your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a fam ily 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. A t any drug store. (A d v .)

The New
C o u n try

G e n t le m a n
(M onth ly )

3  Years for $1.°°
This splendid Magazine is now 

a monthly and has been enlaged 
carrying serial and short stories 
by the best known authors—a 
four part serial by Zane Grey 
beginning in the October num
ber. The Agricultural, Live
stock, Poultry, Waman’s and 
Children’s Departments are all 
good and will be enjoyed by the 
reader. Let me send in your 
subscription at once

Miss Eliska Gflliland 
Phone 6 Baird

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

KAHT BOUMD

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 s. m. 11:05 n. m.
4 12:50 p. tn. 1:00 p. tn.
6 ] ;15 *. m. 1:25 n. m.

WXST HOUNI*

1 7:15 p. m. 7:25 p. in.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. no.
5 3:45 s. no. 3:50 n. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Fuio. Train No. 3 gona 
only a§ far aa Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and ti east bound, are mall 
earners.

Texas Doing Big Things.
Cameron county, of 

which Brownsville I* 
tha county seat, ha* 
voted a three and a 
quarter million dol
lar bond laaua for 
f l ood  conservation 
and Irrigation. That 
Amarillo projeot of 
whloh I wrote re

cently will mean tha Invaatment of 
millions and tbe Irrigation of more 
land than many of tha stataa bavs. 
Numerous other Irrigation projects 
are under way. Plana are being made 
everywhere to harness and use the 
water that le going to waste In Tex
as. Railroad)* are proposing extern 
elona anil are quarreling among them 

I aelvea a* to which shall get Into 
choice territory. Cotton mills and 
garment factories are being con
structed. Uulf port* are being Im
proved. Oil le being found every- 

1 where, and natural gaa Is having to 
be locked in the earth for lack of con
sumer* Hank* are full of money, 
end the State trenaury balance run* 
Into million1* Every progressive coun- 
t; le building hard-surfaced road* 
Skyscrapers are going up in the 

| cities New churches aud school 
i buildings are under construction al

most everywhere Surely Texas la 
doing big things Just now.

• • •
What Part Are You Playing?

When one think* of all this really 
I remarkable growth, unless he Is close

ly allied with some of tha numerous 
enterprises, he la likely to form 
rather poor opinion about himself, and 

, to wonder of what use he Is in the 
i ar heme of worth-while thing*. I ael- 
| dom get into a large city with Its 

great buildings and huge enterprises 
without at first having a feeling of 
ciscourageiuent because of my own 
Insignificance. A superficial knowl
edge of astronomy appals one and 
causes him to feel that human beings 
here on earth are of very little con- 
Stquenc*— merely aa so muny ants In 
tin great scheme of things. I am at 
times Inclined to ft»k« something of 
the same view of my personal rela
tion to the great development all 
about me. when I see how little I 
have accomplished and am accom
plishing as compared with soina 
others. When in such a mood, n\y 
own part in things about me seems 
so small as not to be worth tb# ef
fort I put into it.

• • •
Results Can’t Be Measured.

If every worker should quit because 
be can't see as large results from hi* 
eftorta as from those of some ons 
ebe. there wouldn't be but one person 
It'll to carry on the work, and doubt
less he would at tlrneB feel that soma 
one was ahead of him and get dis
couraged at his failure. It never waa 
intended that all persons should get 
the same results or like returns from 
their efforts. If this were so there 
vould be no rivalry and without riv
alry there would he no'progress 

It is hard to compare the results 
oMhe efforts of different persons, or 
on different lines of work. I one# 
knew a preacher whose voice failed 
So that he could not speak above a 
whisper He thought his life work 
vus destroyed and that he could be 
oi little more use to his fellow men. 
He had to make a living and from 
necessity began a small prlvai* 
school He never had more than thir
ty students In his school at a time, 
but from It there went out a< îre* of 
Den and women who have done great 
work He accomplished more through 
bis little school than he could ever 
have clone preaching, though no doubt 
.he often thought himself a failure be
cause he could not away great con
gregations

• • •
See What My 3tata la Doing. 

When we sea the big things being 
done in Texas, we should look at them 
with a spirit of personal pride In Tex
as achievements, Just as though they 
were the results of our personal work 
and aa If they belonged to us aa In
dividuals. When 1 see what Browns
ville and Amarillo are going to do. I 
Rke to feel that WE TEXANS are do
ing something to bo proud of. though 
I do not own n foot of land In althar 
soction of the Btata.

Ons of tha finest man I know*—•  
real philosopher—says h# gets far 
more plaasur* out of Texas' magnifi
cent capitol and tha beautiful grouada 
thaa If he owned than, because ho 
can enjoy thorn without having to ho 
bothered with hooping them up. Hs 
can wnlk about tha corridor*, t i l l  
with his friends there, alt under tho 
•had** en the grounds, enjoy tho h M »  
tfful flowers, all without ax pesos of 
trouble he doesn't even bnv* to pay 
any taxes, aa h# owns no proport/ tn 
bo taxed.

%
AhlleneS Wichita Fall*. Tsxm

A  O e o d  P o  t i t i o n . 7 , , . «  . . .  ^
tlon In a bank, whoh-aal* hous*. m .r m ntlle  . . i .k n  u yuu ,Qr f  K° ° *

Pt°tofir* D° " t,OB ^  ,OU' C0UP0“ w,“ br'"« ■W»ULtinftmatft.
N A d d r iu

ROCKEFELLER MEETS 
OIL DRIVERS ON ROAD

Magnate Gives Employee 
and Rival New Dimes.

Now York.—Hur«>!<! Itlley. Mho was 
driving u big Standard till funk truck 
stopped hs lie rounded a turn <ui the 
hilly road between Rlrerdnle nn<l 
nioomtimdiile. N. J. and <*nme to n 
stop us lie sow a gsirtollne truck of 
the Tidal Oil comiuiiiy approaching 
( ’barley Stout of Dundee takes was 
driving It.

“ tanve any business for Met" said
( ’barley, coming to a stop.

“ I pretty well oiled up the whole 
.>imtry,” sold the Standard Oil man.
A costly closed ear coming from 

Itlverdnle stopped between them. A 
door opened and an old man In a gray 
'•np find gray duster stepped briskly 
out on the road.

Pleased by Recognition.
“ We're lost boy a," he said to the 

two drivers. Then, addressing him
self to the driver of the red Standard

"<;iad to meet *„> man/* mM
Mr Rockefeller, shaking hands also 
w t i Stout, who bad Jumped down 
from Ids sent on th,. rival truck.

"Alwuy* glad to meet a mnn )n th# 
oil business, but. of course (shaking 
the Standard OH driver'* band again) 
the Standard Oil |» my flrst ,OT#- 

Dimea Begin to Appear.
-Just a minute, boys," h„ BatJ to  

the drivers “Now. Riley, that * for 
you.”

He gave the Standard OH driver 
one of Ids famous fresh minted dime* 

Then he Inquired about their 
fninllles—found Stout had one child 
and itlley none, so lie gave each of 
them u dime “ for the wife" with his 
“ compliments" and an extra dim 
the baby.

f ■ »r

John D. R ockefeller.

Oil truck, he asked: “Can you tell 
me the way buck to the Oakland 
SufTern road?*’

“ tio back to Rlverdale and take the 
light turn. Mr. Rockefeller,” said 
Riley.

“ You recognize me, eh?*' said tbe 
oil man delightedly, extending his 
hand.

“ I certalnlv do.” said Itllev

Texas Cowboy, 95, Still 
Active, Rides the Range

Childress. Texas.—Supple as a youth 
la muscle, vigorous and hearty, 11. K. 
Mnnguin, ninety five years old. Is still 
riding the range on the big ranch of 
the Smith brothers, near here

lie is raid to be tbe oldcMt cowboy 
still in active service In the country.

Manguni lias been n cor. build ever 
since In* cam*1 to Texas from South 
Carolina, three quarters of a century 
ago. II*1 was well along toward mlddla 
life when the famous Chisholm trail 
was established. He went up the trull 
with herds of cattle many times.

In Ids earlj life lie worked ou 
ranches in the southern part of Texas. 
As the wild lands o f the more west
ern parts of the s:ate were opened Up 
lie went with tbe venturesome cattle
men Into their no, grazing territory. 
lb1 was upon the frontier when Indian 
raids were common and when buffuh>es 
populuted the unbroken reglou by 
countless thousands.

MaSgurn says that he has observed 
no set of rides of living. He “went tho 
usual puces" of a cowboy in the stir
ring days and hua devoted himself to 
bard work uud life In the open air.

Likes Chain Gang
Knoxville. Tenn. After various sets 

of petty mutiny and efforts to escape 
from the county workhouse, one of the 
on' lets, a burly Canadian, has he

roine enamored with the place tuid 
refuses to leave, even though bla 
ter.ee bus expired.

The prist,ner non seems to actual's 
enjoy tbe hard manual oork.

for E conom ical Transportation
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&br fc.mii & tar.
FR IDA Y. SEPT. I I .  1925

l^ned Every Friday

Seria'Uhol*) Number 2062
BAIRD, TEXAS

•atarr.1 »• S *r< -1 Clast Matter. Dae.. S, 18S7 • 
%• Peat (MBaa at Uaird. T u u . under Act of 1878

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

« " ' J
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Y e a r..........................................
Six Month-.............................
Three Months............................

$2.00 
.. 1.25
.. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y ea r........................................
Six Months...............................
Three Months ......................... -

..$1.50

.. .80 
.-50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, |*er inch........25c
Local Advt. per line........................ 5c

(Minimum Gharge 25c)
Legal Advt. per line..........................5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Thi only successful substitute (or 
brains is silence — Kau Claire (Wis.) 
Leader.

In the interest of the pedestrian, 
carry your spare balloon tires on the 
front bumpers. —Wall Street Jour
nal.

The fool and his money are soon 
parted. If one’s nature would only 
arrange a similar alienation of the 
fool and his car. — Birmingham Ke- 
porter.

The foot and mouth disease among 
cattle in Harris County is worse 
than last year, almost ae bad as the 
political Ku Klux mouth diabase is 
in Houston this year.

Whoso causeth the righteous to 
go astray in au evil way, be shall
fall himself into his own pit; hut 
the upright shall have good things 
in possession — Proverbs 28:10.

A Jspanese woman has been found 
with a peculiar affliction: her tongue 
is growing shorter as she grows old
er. No American woman has ever 
been heard of that had such a dis
ease'

Almost as many Americans now 
seem ss anxious to prove their sni 
mal ancestry as they were in former 
times to prove themselves descend
ants of poeshontas. With most of us 
the main question is: not where we 
came from, but where we are going.

Hocb der Kaiser! Of all German 
officials, the Kaiser, who, with bis 
turkey gobbler strut and sword rat 
tling for ten years before the war, 
alone is not permitted to set foot on 
German soil.

What a contrast! The broken, 
gray-haired ex ruler today, com 
pared with the proud, haughty Ger
man Emperor of eleven years ago. 
The downfall of the German Kaiser 
fully vindicates the condemnation of 
pride by the prophets of old. Read 
Jeremy 49-16

While thia passage of 8cnpture, 
of course, had no direct reference to 
the German Kaiser, it warns against 
unreasonable pride in ones own prow
ess.

One thousand gins, in fifty of the 
best farming Counties of Texss will 
not be operated thia year on account 
of the drought. Not enough cotton 
will be raised for even one gin to run 
this fall.

Tbia la hard lines for some Texas 
people, but West Texas people know 
what drought means, sod also know 
that bad conditions are always ex

aggerated by the pessimistic minded.
Some thirty-five years ago, Texas 

people had become so saturated with 
the idea that the country was going 
to the devil politically, that good 
crops and good business seemed en
tirely unnoticed, and we did have 
more good crops aud good times, but 
the grumblers and chronic kickers 
were so busy abusing the Govern
ment State and National, that they 
bad no time to notice things near 
them.

Cheer up, you drys Some day 
the bootleggera may have to driuk 
the same kind of stuff they sell.— 
Cleveland Press.

Good roads, good schools and 
good church buildings are wonder 
ful aids to the comfort and happiness 
of any people, during life, and en
courage hope of happiness in the 
hereafter.

The Baird Star has worked hard 
for all these things, but things have 
moved mighty slow in the County. 
However, gratifying results are be
ing shown, after long years of pa- 
tience and, oftimes, discouragements 
hy defeats and drawbacks.

We believe in substantial growth, 
but never had any faith in artificial, 
hot air booms, that always leave a 
town or community worse than be
fore. What Baird and Callahan 
County needs as much—or more— 
than all else, is a sincere spirit of 
cooperation for better conditions. 
Such work is never finished, but goes 
on and on, but never ends.

It is gratifying to note the hearty 
cooperation for the Callahan County 
Fair. Such things are valuable as 
educators— better farming, better 
fruit and vegetable gardening, peo
ple meet und exchange ideas about 
things that interest them. People 
want to know more about wbal 
their neighbors are doing. People 
of the town and country wil! like 
each other better the more they know 
about each other.

The interests of the town sud 
country are so linked together that 
wbst helps one helps the other, and 
what injures one injures the other, 
i know what 1 am talking about, as 
I spent one halt of my life in the 
country and the last half, to date, 
in town.

After the Fair is over, Baird has 
the problem of improved water sup
ply, sewage system and so on. Work! 
work! Go forward or go backwards 
— which?

President Horn, of the Lubbock 
Tech School, stirred up a hornet's 
nest in naming Lincoln as one of the 
five great Americans to he honored 
with having hie bust placed in that 
institution s Statuary Hall,

President Horn has compromised 
by adding the name of Jefferson 
Davis to the list, making six great 
American to he honored. The list 
now is Columbus, Washington, Lee, 
Wilson, Lincoln and Davis.

The idea of naming Columbus as 
a great American is a burlesque! 
Columbus was not au American, did 
not discover America and never saw 
the North American shores nor set 
foot on North American soil.

Why President Horn passed by 
such men as Thomas Jefferson, Dan
iel Webster and Stephen A. Douglas 
for a foreigner that never saw North 
America, is inexplicable.

Thia incident explains bow the 
selection of names as made for the 
Hall of Fame or the list for the 
"Who is Who”  columns of the press 
and encyclopedias, are favorites of 
the selectors, not merit or fame gov. 
ern—something like Dr. Helecmsn s 
four hundred names of "W’ ho is 
Who in Southern Methodism,’ ’ that 
favored reification of the Methodist 
Church.

Wonder whom Dr. Horn will fa
vor ss the five greatest Texans for 
his Hall of Fame? If be wants to

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L  WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas
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stir up a real riot in Texas, he will 
name K. J. Davis, the only Repub
lican Governor Texas ever bad.

With the intense feeling that ex
isted in Texas against Davis during 
his four years’ of misrule in this 
State, he is more entitled to a place 
in the Tech Hall of Fame than Co
lumbus, who never saw North Amer
ica.

If President Horn wants to honor 
the real discoverer of Americs, he 
should have selected the Dame of 
Leif Kricson, who discovered Amer
ica, five hundred years before Co
lumbus sailed on his voyage of dis
co very.

Callahan County and every other 
county in this section loses enough 
storm water every year—that runs 
to waste— which, if stored up, would 
prevent droughts on and along all 
streams.

Why not think of this now? The 
Star has said this hundreds of times, 
beginning 38 years ago, but it 
seems impossible to get our people 
to act. Our people think about irrl 
gation something like the dialogue 
the old fiddlerr used fifty years ago 
in connection with the tune. "The 
Arkansaw Traveler.”

The Traveler asked the Arkanssw- 
yer why be did not put a roof on 
bis house.

"W a ll!”  replied the Arkansan, 
"when it rains I can’ t; and when 
it's not raining I don't need it!*'

Our people reverse this theory 
something like thia: When it is dry
they think it is useless to build res 
ervoirs to store storm water that 
does not fall, and when it rains they 
do not need it.

Involution i s a huge delusion 
which hss made foolish the wisdom 
of the wise and has exposed to de 
served ridicule the gullibility of the | 
brightest minds. — Evolution at the I 
Bar.

Know then thyself, presume not
God to scan,

The proper study of Mankind is 
Man. — Pope's Essay.

THE STAR JOB PRINT
TURNS OUT GOOD WORK

The Star Print Shop, of which Miss 
Kliza and Haynie Gilliland are the 
proprietors, last week turned out a 
52-page catalogue for the Callahan 
County Fair, an edtion of 2,000 
copies.

1 t required fifty-two thousand 
impressions on the big Chandler & 
Price job press to do the work, be
sides other work—several thousand 
additional impressions— on the two 
job presses.

A printing firm in a nearby town 
told one of our business men that 
The Star Print Shop could not do 
the work under four weeks. The 
work was done in a week by working 
day and night. If The Star does 
say it, the mechanical work is equal 
to the very best that any print shop 
in Texas can turn out of the kind.

Good material was used aud the 
catalogue is a credit not only to the 
8tar Print Hbop but to Baird.

There is an old adage that says 
that "self-praise is half scandal,’ ' 
but it will not apply in this case, for 
the editor of The Star has bad noth
ing to do with ths Star Print Shop 
for thirty years. That business is 
under the exclusive management of 
Miss Kliza and Haynie Gilliland.

Miss F.lixa has worked in The Star 
office since 188!* and knows every 
branch of the printing business as 
well as any woman in Texas snd 
better than most men. Hhe hss 
owned snd controlled the Star Job 
Print for twelve years and a few 
years ago took her brother Haynie 
in as a partner. Miss Kliza ran the 
Job Print during the absence of J. 
H. Walker in St. Louis, duriog a

good part of 1909.
Kvery one in The Star office, ex

cept Haynie. has had from 36 to 40 
years' experience in all branches of 
the printing business; Haynie, the 
youngest, since 1914, less one year 
spent in the army, in France, in 
1918.

We know our business and keep 
up with all the newest things in 
printing, by reading the best trade 
journals in America, aud by personal 
experience aud investigation of all 
changes in styles.

THE PARDON RECORD IN TEXAS

Listen! Neff issued 600 pardons, 
Colquitt 1,600, Campbell 1,600, dur
ing their terms of office. Hobby 
went them a few better; he iasued 
2,000 pardons in two and a half 

{years. Did you know that?
Bet you didn't. For the above 

facta are known to very few people 
in Texas. The truth is the people 
bad never, heretofore, given any at
tention to the number of pardons is
sued by Governors. They don't care, 
either. They knew the Governor 
had the power to pardon, and they 
let it atop there.

When Mra. Ferguaon began issu
ing pardons, doing the same thing 
that every Governor had been doing 
since Texas became a State, certain 
persons were displeased.— McKinney 
Kxaminer.

You will Miss it if you miss it, so 
wny not call around to Black's Kcon. 
mny Center next week and take ad
vantage of the savings offered the 
public. 41-lt

IN MEMORY OF LATE R. P. N0RDYKE

To the Officers and Members o (
Green Briar Lodge, No. 294, 1. O.

O. K.:
Whereas, God in His infinite wis

dom has seen fit to call from our 
midst our beloved brother, R. P. 
Nordyke, we, the members of this 
liodge, do offer these resolutions; be 
it

Resolved, Our Order hss lost one 
of its most loyal and efficient mem
bers: be it further

Resolved, That we extend to the 
bereaved family our heartfelt sym
pathy and say to them that our loss 
is his gain And, be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family of 
our deceased Brother, aud a copy to 
The Baird Star for publication. A l
to, that these resolution* be spread 
upon the minutes of this Lodge as a 
permanent record.

S. F. Russell,
M H. Ray,
M. K. Lovell, 

Committee.

The Street Parade yesterday, open, 
ing the Third Annual County Fair, 
was one of the beat ever pulled off In 
Baird. More kind of decorations, 
stunts and freaks mixed with gor. 
geously decorated cars. The Meth
odist Sunday School was out 115 
strong, the only Sunday Scuool we 
believe that sntered as a Sunday 
School. The editor's 'Bible Class 
were all present except four. Thank 
you, "boys.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sgwyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gambel of Lubbock, 
■pent the week end with Mrs. Saw. 
yer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McWhorter.
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A W ELCO M E
to all the teachers—old and new— who are 
starting the year’s work in the Baird ter- 

! | ritory— •

{ And an Invitation
| to these teachers to make full use of this

bank’s complete, friendly service.

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

i!

C A P IT A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 2P \ \
SURF*'..US &  P R O FIT* $  Z«j,O O O M  u

* >

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
: BAIRD, TEXAS jj
' 1 it

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
{{ Tom Windham, President W. S- Hinds, Cathie \ \
;! Henry James, V. P Bob Norrell, Aaat. C-r ! ’
■ > Ace Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hinds J!
:: A. R. (Rod) Kelton \ {
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Miss Mamie Morrison Mrs. Frenehie Garrett

The Fashion Shop
Exclusive Millinery

Dressmaking and Hat Trimming

SEASON'S SUMMARY OF BAIRD COYOTES' STANDING

PERSONi
T. K. Powell return 

the week from a but
Kansas City.

Mr. and Mra. Carl 8 
Worth, spent the weel 
stives here, returning 
Monday.

Kx-Sberiff Charles 1 
ul Putnam, was in the
giving the preparation!
the "once over."

GP A3 HR T D> S Sac Average
<lus Hall, 1st b .. . 1* 71 0 2 ti 21 2 .408
P. Bouehctte, If A lb .21 90 1 o S 27 .3 344
K. Kay, p A cf......... .10 52 0 2 3 12 2 .327
L. Kay, c ................. 1« 63 0 2 2 15 3 302
Earl Hall, r f............ .21 77 0 0 2 21 8 .299
H. Bennett, p & 2.... .14 54 0 0 0 15 0 .278
Fred Wrist*] -s & .3. .20 81 2 2 3 15 A 27'*
Prank Gibson, p...... . 8 10 0 0 0 4 i .250
Jo2n Bowlus, 2nd... . ;i 8 0 1 0 1 i .250
O. C. Hawk, 3rd...... . 8 30 0 0 m 0 6 ») .200
Otis Poole, 3rd......... . 0 26 0 0 2 3 I .19.3
Mac Bruadage, cf A 2.19 72 0 0 0 10 3 1.39
Errol Haley. 3b A cf. . 3 11 0 0 1 0 1 (Ml
Randall Forrest, c... •I 8 0 II 0 0 0 .000

GP-gatucs played, AB ut bat; Hit-home runs: T-triple; Ddouble: S-siu-
gle; SAC-«acriOce

IP H SA SO GW GL Perct
Raleigh Kay ........... !*9 '»0 50 78 9 3 .750
Prank Gibsou........... 40 40 31 :w 3 2 .000
Bryan Bennett........ 25 2-3 12 0 •i .000
Jim Strickland......... 9 6 4 10 1 0 .000
John Purvis.............. • • e 8 9 A 8 0 1 .000

IP-innings pitched: HA-hlts allowed; SO.strike-outs; GW-gamej won; 
(•L-ganies lost, fi-acorws allowed.

Little Mioses Ailei 
Newton, returned Tui 
Sunshine from a visit 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John I 
their bright and inte 
daughter, of Copperas 
County, are here takiD| 
the guests of the J. L

James Haynie, of th 
Decorating Company, o 
Official Decorators, w 
the decorations for Bai 
Fair, spent several day 
week assisting James 
corate the streets and I 
es. Mr. Haynie is i 
mao, going over aeas > 
Division.

IN  SUPER-HEALTHY TEXAS
TOO MANY TINY BABIES DIE

Approximately 6 3 4 per cent of 
all babies born in Texas during 
1924, died before reaching the age 
o f one year, according to statistic* 
o f the State Board of Health. At 
this rate, 67 babies out of every 
1,000 born died under the age of 
one year. Of the number of babies 
dying, 67 per cent were white, thir
ty-one per cent Mexicans and thir
teen per cent negroea.

By contrast, statistics show that 
New York City, with its heat, dust 
and crowded quarters, has 68 babies 
out of every 1,000 to die under one 
year of age.

The highest death rate of babies 
of this age, where statistics are 
available, are those of New Mexico 
and South Carolina, the death rate 
in New Mexico being 132 out of ev

ery 1,000 aud in South Carolina, 122 
out of every 1,000. Oregon lias the 
lowest rate of all States, beiDg cred
ited with 51 deaths out of 1,000 
boro.

"That Texas should have almost 
as hign a death rate of babies one 
year of age as New York City, is 
due," according to Dr. H. O. Sap- 
piogton, State Health Officer, "to  
several causes, among which are: 
lack of proper milk sanitation in a 
large numiier of cities; lack of 
knowledge of parents along the line 
of practical health protective meas 
urea; the small number of health 
clines in the State; and lack of 
medical attention in the sparsely set- 
tled sections of the State.

"W hile Texas has all the environ
mental qualities productive to health, 
New York City offsets these quali
ties hy maintaining strict supervis
ion of milk supplies and providing 
free health clinics, where mothers 
can bring their babies for examina
tion and instruction as to their care. ’’
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Are You Looking Ahead?

N E V E R  put off till tomorrow what ought to be 
done today.

One of the most essential things is beginning a 
savings account, and the best place to start is with 
this bank.

What are you going to do twenty years from now? 
Begin your account today and that question will not 
worry you.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Boss, V. P
T. E. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L Driskill, A. Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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R. G. Jones, of Porti 
was a pleasant caller at 
fice on day thia week, 
■till owns a good farm 
wood, where be spent 
fixing up things, and t 
to California. Mr. Jo 
iforoia, hut likea Texas 
holding bis Callahan < 
for safety in the future

County Judge Victor 
Rev. Dick O'Brien, p 
Baird Baptist Church a 
drew Foster of Cross 1 
an inspection and select 
site in the Hall Pasture 
Bayou, for a Baptist I 
which will be fitted up 

. says, by the flret of th 
1 next summer a two Wee 
meat will be inaugurate* 
ed annually.

Kvery young man dre 
when he will become ole 

We’re the most usefu 
community— yetwe're m 
Pharmacy.

Dont forget that you 
gaius at Black’* Kconou 
next week.

Don’t forget that Rla 
my Center it beadquarte 
Supplies.

Short dresses are diacl 
family skeletons.

Tbe face is still impor 
• good face powder.— Cl'
cy.

Don’t forget the sale 
Kconomy ('enter which w 
all next week. Tbere y 
11.50 Overalls for $1.1 
Palm Gloves for 25c. 9
for 34c; and many other 
8hoes, Dishea and variet]

Petition of Guardian to E: 
eral Lease

In re Guardianship of Nao 
a Minor.

In the County Court of Cal 
ty. Texas, August Term, 

No. 701.
Notice is hereby given tl 

Peoples. Guardian of the t 
oma Peeples, a minor, ba\ 
filed an application in the I 
bered and entitled cause fo 
to execute a mineral, o 
lease, or leasee, upon sue 
the Court may order and d 
and covering an undivide* 
(1 -10) interest in and to Lo 
H and 7 in Block No. Ill of 
Addition to the Town of Ct 
in Callahan County, Texa 

Said application will bt 
the County Judge of Callat 
Texas, in the County Court 
the Court House, in the Clt 
Texas, at 10 o ’clock,' a. m., 
day, the loth day of Septen 

Villa 1
Guardian of the Kstate of !

pice, a Minor.

:



Miss Mamie Morrison Mrs. Frenchie Garrett

The Fashion Shop
Exclusive Millinery

Dressmaking and Hat Trimming

SEASON S SUMMARY OF BAIRD COYOTES' STANDING

PERSONALS
T. E. Howell returned the tiret of 

the week from a business trip to 
Kansas City.

Mr. end Mrs. Carl South, of Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with rel
atives here, returning to Fort Worth 
Monday.

Ex-Sheriff Charles L. Bray, now 
oi Futneui, was in the city Tuesday, 
giving the preparations for the Fair
the “ once over."

GP A S HR T  D S Sac Average
Gus Halt, 1 >-1 b ..........IN 71 0 2 »> 21 •> .408
P. Bouehettc, If A lb.21 90 1 0 3 27 3 344
K. Kay, p A o f........... 18 52 0 2 3 12 •) .327
L. Kay, c ....................19
Earl Hall, r f ...............21

63 0 2 2 15 3 302
77 0 0 2 21 8 .299

B. Bennett, p & 2...... 14 54 0 0 0 15 8 .278
Fred NVristeu, as Sl 3. .20 81 2 2 3 15 5 .272
Frank Gibson, p .......H 16 0 0 0 4 i .250
Jo2n Bow Iuh, 2nd... . 3 8 0 1 0 1 i .250
O. C. Hiw k , 3rd........ 8 30 0 Q 0 6 •> ,2(Hi
Otis Poole, 3rd...........  8 26 0 0 2 3 I . 193
Mac Brundago, c f A 2.19 72 0 0 0 10 3 . 139
Errol Haley. 3b A cf.. 3 11 0 0 1 0 1 .091
Randall Forrest, c . . . .  2 8 0 n u 0 0 .000

GP-gaiues played, AH-ut bat; HK-horne run*; T-trlplc; D double: S-sin-
gle; SAC-«acrl0oa

IP H SA SO GW GL Perct
Raleigh Kay .................. '.*9 '•0 50 7N 9 3 .750
Frank Gibsou ................ 40 40 31 :»8 3 2 .000
Bryan Bennett...............121 25 23 12 0 2 (100
Jim Strickland............... 9 8 4 10 1 0 .000
John Purvis.................... 8 9 5 8 0 1 .000

IP-inninga pitched: HA-hlta allowed; SO.strike-outs; GW-games won; 
GL-garnes lost, S-*e>re* allowed.

Little Misses Ailene and Neil 
Newton, returned Tuesday on the 
Sunshine from a visit to Marshall 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter and 
their bright and interesting Utile 
daughter, of Copperas Cove, Coryell 
County, are here taking in the Fair, 
the guests of the J. L Almans.

James tlaynie, of the West Texas 
Decorating Company, of San Angelo, 
OlHcial Decorators, who furnished 
the decorations for Baird during the 
Fair, spent several days in town this 
week assisting James Asbury to de 
corate the streets and business houa 
es. Mr. Haynie is an ex.service 
mao, going overseas with the 15th 
Division.

IN SUPER-HEALTHY TEXAS
TOO MANY TINY BABIES DIE

Approximately 6 3 4 per cent of 
all babies born in Texas during 
1D—4, died before retching the age 
o f one year, according to statistics 
o f the State Board of Health. At 
this rate, 67 babies out of every 
1,000 born died under the age of 
one year. Of the number of babies 
dying, 67 per cent were white, thir
ty-one per cent Mexicans and thir
teen per cent negroea.

By contrast, statistics show that 
New York City, with its heat, dust 
and crowded quarters, has 68 babies 
out of every 1,000 to die under one 
year of age.

The highest death rate of babies 
of this age, where statistics are 
available, are those of New Mexico 
and South Carolina, the death rate 
in New Mexico being 132 out of ev

ery 1,000 and in South Carolina, 122 
out of every 1,000. Oregon has the 
lowest rate of all States, being cred
ited with 51 deaths out of 1,000 
born.

“ That Texas should have almost 
as high a death rate of babies one 
year of age as New York City, is 
due," according to Dr. 11. O. Sap- 
piugton, State Health Officer, “ to 
several causes, among which are: 
lack of proper milk sanitation in a 
large numtier of cities; lack of 
kuowledge of parents along the line 
of practical health protective mess 
urea; the small number of health 
clines in the State; and lack of 
medical attention in the sparsely aet- 1 

tied sections of the Slate.
“ While Texus b&s all the environ

mental qualities productive to health,
| New York City offsets these quali
ties by maintaining strict supervis
ion of milk supplies and providing 
free health clinics, where mothers 
esn bring their babies for examina
tion and instruction as to their care.’ ’

K. G. Jones, of Portersvilie, Calf, 
was a pleasant caller at The Star o f
fice on day this week. Mr. Jones 
•till owns a good farm near Cotton
wood, where be apent a few days 
fixing up things, and then returned 
to California. Mr. Jonea likes Cal
ifornia, hut likes Texas better and is 
holding bis Callahan County farm 
for safety in the future.

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert, 
Kev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of tbe 
Baird Baptist Church sod Kev. An 
drew Foster of Cross Plains, made 
an inspection and selected a auitable 
site in tbe Hall Pasture, on Pecan 
Bayou, for a Baptist Kncampment, 
which will be fitted up, the Judge 
saya, by the first of the year, and 
next summer a two Week's encamp 
ment will be inaugurated and repeat
ed annually.

Every young man dreads the time 
when he will become old and useful.

We’re the most useful store in the 
community— yet we’re not old.— City 
Pharmacy.

Dont forget that you can find bar
gains at Black’s Economy Center all 
next week. 41 It

Don't forget that Black's Keono. 
my Center is headquarters for School 
Supplies. 41.1

Short dresses are disclosing more 
family skeletons.

Tbe face is still important— so uae 
»  good face powder,— City Pharma
cy.

Don’t forget the sale at Black's 
Economy Center which will continue 
all next week. There you can buy 
11.50 Overalls for 91.10. Leather 
Palm Gloves for 25c. 9.4 Sheeting
for 34c; and many other bargains in 
8hoes, Dishes and variety goods. It

Petition of Guardian to Execute Min
eral Least

In re Guardianship of Naoma Peeples, 
a Minor.

In the County Court of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, August Term, 1925.

No. 701.
Notice is hereby given that I, Villa 

Peeples, Guardian of the estate of Na
omi Peeples, a minor, have this day 
filed au application in the above num
bered sod entitled cause for authority 
to execute a mineral, oil and gas 
lease, or leases, upon such terms as 
the Court may order and direct, upon 
and oovering au undivided one-tenth 
(1 -10) interest in and to Lots 3, 4, 5, 
6 and 7 In Block No. 81 of the Central 
Addition to the Town of Cross Plains, 
in Callahan County, Texas.

Said application will be beard by 
the County Judge of Callahan County, 
Texas, in the County Court Room, at 
the Court House, tn the City of [laird, 
Texas, at 10 o’clock,' a. m., on Satur
day, the 19th day of September, IMS.

Villa Peeples,
Guardian of the Estate of Naoma Pee

ples, a Minor. 41-lt
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Are You Looking Ahead?

N EVER put off till tomorrow what ought to be 
done today.

One of the most essential things is beginning a 
savings account, and the best place to start is with 
this bank.

What are you going to do twenty years from now? 
Begin your account today and that question will not 
worry you.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K L. Finley, Prea. H. Koaa, V. P
T. B. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L Driskitl, A. Cashier E. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

r
B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

S P E C IA L S
For

THE FAIR
Beginning Saturday 

September 5th
and extending through Saturday, 
Sept. 12th we are going to offer m any  
attractive prices on merchandise. W e  
are also going to pay top prices for 
Country Produce during this tim e.

The Callahan County Fair is going to be the great* 
est event of its kind that has overtaken place in 
Baird and the people who visit our city during the 
Fair will be well paid for their time. Also the peo
ple who visit our store and take advantage of the 
Special Prices that we are offering will be more than 
well paid for their time and trouble. We believe in 
our town and surrounding territory so we are offer
ing the following prices for your consideration:

Grocery Specials
Gal Bkt Louisiana Cane Syrup $1.25 seller for
Gal Bkt Brer Iiabit Syrup $1.00seller fo r____
Irish Potatoes, per Pk. .............................. .
100 lb Sack Pure Cane Sugar.............. ..........
25 lbs “  “ “ “ ............ .......... .
*20 lbs for $1.00 with each $5.00 Cash Purchase
h lbs Fresh Prunes .......................................
1 lb Can C. &  S* T e a ............................. ........
15c can Pork and Beans fo r ......................... .......
1 gal Lard Compound....................................
1-2 gal. Lard Compound..................................
Fancy head Lettuce.......... ..............................
9 Bars P. & G. Soap..45c |
j g ar £ «* • »  ,vor>' ! $1.55 All for1 Box Chipso............ 15c I
1 Stew P an .......... .... 85c !

$1.00
. .85
.  .00 
. 6.75 
. 1.70

$ 1

Dry Goods Specials

1.00
.HO
.10

1.80
,65
.10

00

$4.95 Ladies’ New Fall Hat for.........................  $3.98
7 .9 5 ................................. ............................  6.49
1.50 Grade Men’s Overalls for............. — .. 1.19
85c Grade Men's Work Shirts for...............  -69

10 Pair Canvass Gloves for__________  ______ LOO
Our Stock of Merchandise is complete in all lines. 
Our prices are the lowest.
We have a large supply of Cotton D ick in both single 
and double widths.

Produce Prices
Light Hens per lb.................. ....... - ...........  12 l-2c
Heavy Hens per lb ______________________—  15c
Friers, per lb .............................................  21c
Roosters, per lb............     C6c
Fresh Butter, i>er lb_________________________  40c

International Harvester Company Minuature Red 
Baby Trucks will be given away each day at 5 o’clock 
The Truck are on display in 'our show window. 
They are nice for the Kiddies. See circulars for 
particulars.

Callahan County Fair. Baird, Sept. 10.11, 12

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Froth Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

i

\

&
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CITIES OI- FUTURE TO 
BE BIG TRADE CENTERS

People Will I ive  in Widely
Scattered  Suburb*.

('tiku t-O.—( ’ll 
be made up of 
t<> bnstn* ** ■ •’ 

aftercd nut'ii 
married peopl*

That U tl»e (
K-*ii/’ * 11

fn 
ton to

In

-  >f the future will
• 'itrgl nr*>a, devoted

mr • 11 life, and widely 
!■> in which nil the
will live.
in lusiou of I>. R. Me

\> inline professor o f sooiol 
fit* L'ulvt raltjr of Wualilng
• I niveraity of C lilnpi.
ii.ing Ids *>• mly of ecology. 
>r< e* tint distribute populn-
• 'M*r McKenzie asserted It's 
'tti>n of traii*|>oniith>n 
r*i type o f city.** he added. 
■'! that Its liihabitiints walk 
enter for business ami The

It of pleusiire. Tliut ty|»e tended 
to be circular and futility life was 
d *frll uted tn ull partn. Then, with 
the rudimentary street cur lines, came 
the star shaped city.

"A * industry developed and cross 
tiunspination lines came Into being, 
there also developed clusters of city 
life, with a new center at each cross 
It.a Gradually subways and elevated 
lines brought a network of urban life 
scattered all over the city

The

th

government leave o f Mbatwce.
On the Mojave desert the settlers 

are lu arms and more than 100 coin- j 
plaints have been tiled within the lust 
few ntotillis with Itrnlnerd It. Smith, 
register of the t'nlted States land 
ottice in L«>* Angeles. Thousands if 
dollars' worth of property has been 

‘ stolen from bomesteads by systematic 
marauders. “ What a contrast tn the 
days of ’ 10.” ItegNrer Smith said. “ It 
was the honored custom then to leave 
tne doors unlocked and a traveler had 
perfect freedom with the fi*od and 

I utensils.
"This code of honor was pnrt o f the 

•winning of the West,* and n visitor
: always carefully cleaned mid replaced 
' every article used in cooking or sleep

ing at the premises."
Register Smith has asked the l>e- 

parlmenl of Justice to start an investl 
gallon of conditions on the Mojave 
and evolve means of protection for the 
struggling homesteader.

Japs Consume 5,000,000 
Snakes for Food, Medicine
Tokyo. — The medical virtues at

tributed only to the rattlesnake In
America are held In JapHti to extend 
to most of the ophidian trll*e.

The demand for snakes for medici
nal purposes Is so large that Zen
}4an. the most famous snake catcher 
in Tokyo, declares the annual conWith autos,” lie said, "the popula

tion may live anywhere wltldn ftftx i ’ , . .• sumption to be between 4,<sti),0ts) mid
Or *everify flvr — ■ 1 _ t _ ^
town,
area.”

Highly
miles from the doxvn- 

lsllr.ed shopping

Professor McKen
us possible to pr« 

I  how long u 
and to wh 
*f today w

curacy 
a slun 
Coasts

zla added that It 
diet, with fair ac- 
slum will remain 

\t extent the g"hl 
11 rcinaln fashion-

abb

Human Coyotes Prey on 
Settlers in Mojave Desert

Los Angeles, Cal - 
airy of the old "  es 
pliality to every x 
there Is suspklou a 

The cause Is th< 
skulking human* tl 
homestead property

ne l* the chlv-
g<>ne is the bos- j 

lyfnrer. Instead 
i mistrust 
"desert coyote," 
t prey upon the 
unprotected for

■ ...UNI.fNkt for the country as a xxhol 
and between 5,000 and G.ikk) In tb>»

I city of Tokyo alone.
Highly per cent of the unfortunate 

* reptiles are ••hatred and poxvdered. or
else dried and made Into capsules and I 
pills. Only 20 per cent appear undl* | 
gtlised upon the tuble boiled, baked I 
<>r roastatl.

In the vicinity of Mount Joukl and 
! Khlgagen the most snake haunted re 
j glens of Japan, some List men make a 
j '!*•• laity of serpent catching.

t>u months while the owner Is 011

Clock Saves Life
Burlington, Wls.—A recording dock 

which be carried on his belt waved the 
life of Cnmle Hetdlg, night patrol 
man recently, when a fleeing burglar 
flred two shots at him

COAL FIRM S’ HEADS
RULE SPITZBERGEN

Officials Take Place of Po
lice in Desolate Isles.

Longyear City. Spit zhergvn.—Eu
rope bus many dlrlators whose names 
are household xvor<Ls all the world 
oxer, hut Spltxbergen has a few b-sa 
known rulers who undcrsiaml the art 
of running a community virtually 
single-handed to |**rfecth>n. They are 
1 'lilef Hngineer Sigurd West by at Ad 
xeut Hay. Idrector It. Hressclhuy* at 
Green Harbor »md IHrector Knu I -n 
at Kings Huy.

Hitch of these (lien, xx bo are In 
charge of the bieal Inicrc'ts of <1 ,ver 
eat coni companies. wields virtually 
autocratic power. ami wields it wifely 
uid Justly, Judging by results.

Not Yet in Possession.
By the treaty of Versailles Sjdfz- 

bergen became Norwegian territory, 
but King llaukon bus not yet talon 
"•'tidal "possession of the islands, and 
pending tlie enforcement of the Svid 
bard luxv, n<»xv before the N’orxveg 
parliament, there Is no NorxxegltPJ 
governor, law court, policeman cm | 
toms officer or tax collector In all I 
Spitsbergen.

It Is the coal companies' writ that 
runs throughout the archl|»ehigo or as ; 
much of il as is Inhabited.

Forced to Be Strict.
Rules and regulations have to be 

pretty strict In mining camps with 
floating populatIons like those In Spit/, 
bergen. Cnautliorixed drink tratllc Is 
put doxvn with a stern hnnd. The 
companies' understandings with ship 
captains is that any clandestine liquor 
trading by tlteir subordinates Is not I" 
be tolerated.

Of course, smuggling occurs once In 
awhile, but detection entails very sc 
vere penalties on guilty parties, who 
have their credit on the companies' 
books docked by $25 for a first of 
fense.

Subsequent Infringements may en
tall social ostracism and deportation 
from fhe Island, but the extreme pen
alty Is seldom enforced.

n

Eight different flavors ot Ice Cream at all times

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

r Travel stained jjarraents 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sjyonyfed and properly.pressed

“Service and Satisfaction”

THE
W E S T TEXA S

FAIR
ABILENE. TEXAS 

SEPT. 21-26.1925
N IN T H  A N N U A L  EX P O SIT IO N

BIGGER’N EVER
Intensely Interesting Varied Exhibits

Best of the Boundless West
In L ivestock-A griculture-M anufacturer's  

Exhibits-PoultryJ Show Suprem e  
Kennel Show -A utom obile Show

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  IN PRIZES
Amusement Program Second 

To None

AUTOMOBILE RACES 
September 2 3  and 25

A m ong the W o rld ’s Fastest Drivers
Ralph D ePalm , Frank Lockhart, Red 

Shafer and Others

Rats Warn Miners of
Impending Roof Cave-in ^

NVIlkesburre, l*a. Huts in the nn i .  
thracltc coal mines on many o‘-cn I 
sinus have demonstrated they are . | 
friend* of the miners in giving them * 
warning of approaching danger. A i 
recent Instance occurred in the Km-

alllerj I
Anthony Kopniski and Id* son, while . 

eating lunch, were attracted by tl>» I 
peculiar action* of fxvo ruts which j | 

i coniinu.dlx uiiuoyed them. Five time* f 
they drove the rut* away by throwing A 

! piece* of coal at the to, but em*h time I  
I the rodents returned. This arou-ed I 
I the suspicion* of the elder Kopn*kl, j " .

xx ho, directing in* sou to follow him, '
I went out of the pit.

They had proceeded only about 20 
feet when the roof crushed In, bring 

I Ing down such h nuias of coal ami 
r<Kk ttint would require three weeks 
to remove It.

The ability of the rats to warn the 
miner* of approaching danger lut* re 
suited in litany of the men making , 
pels of them. The average ntlnec hesi
tates to kill a rnt. especially If lie 1s 
working in a chamber xvherc cuvvins 

i are likely to occur where there Is 
' had ulr or gas.

$
$
} Ashby White s Tailor Shop
:# ‘  .......................

i W A v a

Phone 268—Use It
We call for arul deliver

BIDS W ANTED
for the purchase ofgtSH.. shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the riffht being reserved to re- 
ect anv and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Hank

7tf Ranger, Texas

Big Difference in Wage*
Paid “Movie” Director* i

Hollyxxood, Cal. An explanation of j | 
tin* wide variance in UM UtU of th e lJ j
weekly salaries of motion picture <11 ; la  
rectors xx as given here recently at a 
meeting of film executive*. i 5

The average salary received by the 
“top - notch" director approximate* 
$2,000 weekly. Other director* - many 
of them new in the Industry—are paid 
lesser amounts, ranging a* low as $15 

I a week.
One producer, In speaking on the 

quest ion, "How much Is a director 
worth?" said: "A director who does 
not km,xv every detail of the motion- 
picture game Is expensive at any price 
One who docs knoxv is worth $2,000 a 
week because he xxiil save his salnrx 

dozen times In the cost of a pro 
duct Ion.

“Through the Inexperience of s dl 
rector, studio* sometimes are com
pelled to retake the work of many 
weeks. This mean* Hint the cost of 
keeping the company and the medianl 
cc.l staff on the sets for the extended 
length of time xvus greater than the 
difference between what the producer 
paid his small-salaried director and 
what he would have to pay a top- 
nolcber."

Plan Memorial to Tom W atson
Atlanta, tla.—"The Tom Watson 

Memorial association” has been 
launched. The object of the associa
tion la to erect a memorial or statue 
of fhe distinguished Georgian to he 
* r*rt*'l either In the state rapltol or on 
the Capitol grounds.

A TTEN D  COLLEGE NEAR YOUR HOM E

RANDOLPH COLLEGE
CISCO. TE X A S

A ( ’o-educationnl .1 unior College 
Faculty carefully chosen, highest possible class work 
dono. Session opens September 15th. Expenses 
reasonable. Write for Catalogue.

87-6 tp
RANDO LPH C OLLEG E. CISCO. TE XA S

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
ABILENE, TEXAS

The Only University In West Texas
(Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D. President)

SIMMONS CONTINUES TO GROW
In addition to offering all the courses leading to the Bach
elor of Arts and the Master of Arts decrees, she offers art 
ever present spiritual atmosphere, perpetuated by a facul
ty of Christian men and women. She offers physical train
ing of superior quality; and through the work of the de
partments of Fine Arts and the Simmons Artists Course, 
she trains the students in the appreciation’ of the classical

Fall Term. 34th Annual Session, egins 
September 16th

Make room reservations NOW. For catalog and further 
information, write

A. E. CHANDLER, BURSER 
Abilene. Texas

%

.

E. Cool
I t l^PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Phytician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
Call* answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Ke*. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases o 
Wom*»n and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone*2.15
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
0ENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. A P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

< Xflce down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Lftw

Vr«*ciice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney at Law

Office in Otld Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYFR, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN  
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed* 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas u

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Reuse

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

FISH WALKS ON 8 HANDS; 
FOUND IN SARGASSO SEA

8peolmsn B rought Back by Beebe, 
Leader o f A rc tu ru s  E x p e d it io n -  

R om antic Y arn * Punctured.

New York.—A tlsh with a trans
parent punt* nv«*r It* stomach through 
which It* xx hob* Internal mechanism
ran be seen, a f)t*h that walks with 
eight hands, a fish Illuminated with
thousands of pin|*olnt* of light and a 
devllthdi 1$ feet across Hre among 
the specimens of tnnrlne life brought 
hack <>n the ocean-going scientific hib- 
orutorjr Arcturus from Its expetit Ion 
tu the Sargasso sea and the Pacific.

I»r. William Heebe, leader <>f the 
party of fourteen scientist* xvhn
dredged, fished. |.reserved and painted 
thousands of specimens of oreunlc IliV 
during the 12,<**> mlle Journey, was 
enthusiastic over the results achieved.

Except for storms which cleared the 
Sargasso sen and prevented finding 
••ertaln varieties of seaweed which
were sought, the expedition obtained
ijood results.

The party ended Its ttshlng activities 
about 100 mile* from New York, at the 
foot of an undersea cliff !*.‘4*• feet high 
over which the Hudson thundered 2.- 
ihmi.ims) years ago In a greater xxuter- 
fall than any now existing on earth, 
said Doctor Beebe. Sonic of the moat
remarkable iipedes were found here.

The Sargasso sea. declared I doctor 
Beetle, has been greatly romanticized 
by writers. Stories of ships Imprisoned 
In the floating xxeeds he called legends.

Instead of floating prairies, the ex- 
|»edltlon found only patches o f float
ing seaweed.

Plan to Mark Site of
Historic Logan House

Altoona, Pa.—Kfforts are being
made by local and other historical so
cieties to mark appropriately the spot
of the historic old I^>gun house, which
will he rnz<*l to make way for it new
rntlroud station. It was lu a room In
the old house that the I ’nlon xvur gov
ernors. in September. 1 H»t2. met with 
President Lincoln and pledged him 
their faith and support.

The meeting whs informal and pri
vate, no written record of any kind 
whs kept and newspaper reporters 
xx ere not present. It was culled to 
take measures for more active support
of the government and resulted In the 
pledge to Lincoln and the Union. The 
pledge was signed by IS governors 
and 'ndorsed by a number of others 
not at the conference.

Among the signer* were A. O. Cur
tin. Pennsylvania; John A. Andrew, 
Masaachusetta; HI. Imrd Y ates, Illi
nois; Israel Washburn, Jr., Maine; 
Samuel .1. Kirkwood, Iowa; William 
Sprague, Khode Island; F. H. Pier- 
pout, Virginia; Puvld Todd. Ohio; N. 
S. Henry. New Hampshire, and Austin 
Hlulr. Michigan.

Odd Name* for Peaks,
Canyon* Upset Utah

Salt Lake City. - Club residents are 
aroused over chance and possibly In
appropriate names bestowed upon
many of the peaks and canyons In the 
south Utah region which Includes XIon
National park. Cedar Hranks State park
and Ilryce canyon national monument.

Suggestion has been made that n 
commission he appointed to lake up
the mutter with fhe national gcogrnph. 
Ic board of Ibe Coiled States.

Ueport from Zion National park Is
that a woman tourist while riding 
through a rock crack recently re
marked “ this mu*! be Purgatory pass” 
—and the name ha* stuck. Another 
Instance which has created disapproval 
Is the calling of the majestic triplet- 
peaks of the Three Patriarchs In Zion 
park by the mime of ii nationally 
known concern.

A majority of the peaks and cun- 
yons III south Ctali region are un
named there nre so ninny of them—
and It I* hoped that something will b« 
done toward proper naming before | 
too many nicknames are given.

BLAMES CU! 
FOR MAS

Veteran of Little 
Declares Gener 

obeyed Ord
Spokane, Wash.— Nick 

eran of the battle of LL 
June 25, 1H7H, bolds It 
snore of Custer’s eoiumi 
Indians xx a> due to di> 
order* and "poor jiulgn 
part of General Custer a 
full ii re of General Iteno 
in time with reinforcei 
lino, who served eight 
I'lilted Sillies army, Is
six. and ii resident of 

"Iteno has been bln II) 
lax, cowardly, dilatory a 
else," .Mr. Into said, "In 
possible for Iteno to ret
of conflict In time to pm
ler himself xxas break Ii 
klunding that Ibe pltche 
to be June 2ti. lie fou 
earlier, before either tin 
of troops under Heito or 
lama could come up, un

Met Custer at I 
"I remember that we

June 22, IMTtl. on the 
river, opposite the uioiitb 
bud. We laid Just eon 
Kills and were camped 
side when Custer, ridlu 
Lincoln, showed up on th
sume ihi.v lie received 
General Terry to prm*eed 
bud toward Hie Indian
order* speeitied that the 
meat was to take place J 
all forces would concen 
camp.

"My detachment, ur 
Gibbons, crossed (lie Ye 
low the mouth of tlie Hi|
24. and camped on the ea
Pig Horn. I, troop, u 
Tiler, which was in ndx 
Isms’ command, was tired 
redskins, and returned t 
ciiiii|smI on the Little Hl|
25, Just ten miles fron 
camp, all ready for the 
uled for June 2t».

"My troop, under C 
Hall, was sent on In t 
day, with Captain Tyler 
and Lieutenant Hnidlcy 
To ltrudley goes the t! 
Mrst discovering the bod 
and Ids slaughtered tro 

Indians Took Unit
“ I recon Hollered with

t TO  APF

Unique Violin
Midland. Md.—John Shields, known

ns "the greatest whlttler In western 
Maryland,” has Just lidded to hts large 
collection of curios a violin of *tnn<f> 
nnl size, made of matches. lie  was 
more than a year completing till* rang
Instrument.

Theee five prett;
dancing chorus ot
comedy company ot
Park Auditorium, 8 
Howard, the tamoua
critic* have declaret 
In the world." "Sky 
It* New York run. 
matinee* on Tueada;

T&fR&KSi



E. Cooke JUST RECEIVED
a shipment of Cheap and Me
dium Price Wall Paper

1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS [
L t  -■»  y  wr w-qt-

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dru# Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
<'•11* answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases o 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence PhoM ’ &Vi 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. A P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

<»fTice down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Re*. Phone 24.'i or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert .Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

J. J. OUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20
» _  ____

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT. Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 34

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Lease

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

FISH WALKS ON 8 HANDS; 
FOUND IN SARGASSO SEA

8p«olmtn Brought Back by Bcebo, 
Leader of Arcturue Expedition- 

Romantic Yarn* Punctured.

New Y*>rk.—A lish with a trans
parent pane over its stomach through 
which Its whole internal mechanism 
can lie sc-n, a Hsh that walks wttii 
el,:ht hands, a fish Illuminated with 
thousands of pln|sdnts of light and a 
devilfish IS feet across are among 
the specimens of tnsrlue life hronglit 
hack <>n the ocean-going scientific lab
oratory Arcturus from Its expedition 
to the Sargasso sea and the Pacific.

Dr. William Heebe, leader of the 
party Of fourteen scientist* who 
dredged, fished, preserved and painted 
thousands of specimens of oceanic IliV 
■luring the 12,1**' mile Journey, was 
enthusiastic over the results achieved.

Except for storms which cleared the 
Sargasso sen and pre\ented finding 
■■ertaln varieties of seaweed which 
were sought, the expedition obtained 
good results.

The party ended Its fishing activities 
about inn miles from New York, at the 
foot of an undersea cliff 1W<I feet high 
over which the Hudson thundered 2,- 
'**'.<**' years ago In a greater water
fall than any now existing on earth, 
sold Doctor Beebe. Koine of the most 
remarkable apecles were found liere.

The Sargasso sea. declared I'octor 
Beetle, has been greatly romanticised 
by writers Stories of ships Imprisoned 
In the floating weeds he railed legends.

Instead of floating pmlrles, the ex- 
|iedltlon found only patches of float
ing seaweed.

Plan to Mark Site of
Historic Logan House

Altoona, I'a.—Efforts are being 
made by local and other historical so
cieties to mark appropriately the spot 
of the historic old Ie>gun house, whleh 
will he raxed to make way for a new 
rnllroud station. It was in a room In 
the old bouse that the I ’nioit war gov
ernors. in Sepfcmlwr. 1XH2. met with 
President Lincoln and pledged him 
their faith and support.

The meeting was informal and pri
vate, no written record of any kind 
wa« kept and newspaper reporters 
were not present. It was called to 
fake measures for more active support 
of the government and resulted In the 
pledge to Lincoln and the t'nlon. The 
pledge was signed by 1ft governors 
and 'ndorsed by a number of others 
not at the conference.

Among the signers were A. G. Cur- 
rIn. Pennsylvania; John A. Andrew, 
Massachusetts; HI. hard Yales, Illi
nois; Israel Washburn, Jr., Maine; 
Samuel ,1. Kirkwood, Iowa; William 
Sprague. Hlioile Island; F. II. Pier- 
pout, Virginia; David Todd. Ohio; N. 
S. Berry, New Hampshire, and Austin 
Hlulr, Michigan.

Odd Names for Peaks,
Canyons Upset Utah

Salt Lake City. I'lnli residents are 
aroused over chance and possibly In
appropriate names bestowed upon 
many of the peaks and canyons In the 
south l-tah region which Includes Zion 
National park. (Vdar Breaks State park 
and Bryce canyon national monument.

Suggestion has been made that n 
commission bo appointed to lake up 
the matter with the national geograph
ic board of I lie Pnlled Slates.

Report from Zion National park Is 
that a woman tourist while riding 
through a rock crack recently re
marked “this must he Purgatory pass" 
—ami the name has stuck. Another 
Instance w hich has created disapproval 
Is the calling of the majestic triplet- 
peaks of the Three Patriarchs In /.Ion 
park hy the name of a nationally 
known concern.

A majority of the peaks and can
yons In south Utah region are un
named -there are so many of them— 
and It Is hoped that something will be 
done toward proper naming before 
too many nicknames are given.

Unique Violin
Midland. Md.—John Shields, known 

ns "the greatest whlttler In western 
Maryland,” has Just added to Ids large 
collection of curios a violin of stand
ard slr.e, made of matches. lie  w m  
more than a year completing tills ru t  
Instrument.

BLAMES CUSTER 
FOR MASSACRE

\ ' - —.......■ i

Veteran of Little Big Horn 
Declares General Dis

obeyed Orders.

S|Mikuue, Wash.- Nick lino, n vet
eran of the battle of Liitle Big Horn, 
June 2fi, 1X7H. holds that the mas
sacre of Custer's command by Shmx 
Indians was due to disobedience of 
orders and "poor Judgment" on the 
part of General I 'ester and not to the 
fuilure of General Hello to reach him 
in time with reinforcements. Mr. 
lino, who served eight years In (lie 
I'nited Slates army, is m>w seventy- 
six, and a resident of this city.

"Heim has been blamed for being 
lax, cowardly, dilatory and everything 
else," Mr. lino said, “hut It was im
possible for lteno to reach the scene 
of conflict in time to participate. Cus
ter himself was breaking an under- 
•landing that the pitched buttle was 
to he June 2(1. lie  fought It a day 
earlier, before either the detachment 
of troops under Heim or Colonel Glb- 
Ihius could come up, and loat.

Met Custer at River.
"I remember Unit we met Custer 

June 22. 1X7(1, on the Yellowstone 
river, opposite the month of the Hose- 
hud. We had Just come iVom Fort 
E'lle and were eumped on the north 
side when Custer, riding from Fort 
l.lneoln, showed Up on the south. That 
same day he received orders from 
General Terry to priN-ted up the Hose- 
bud toward the Indian comp. The 
orders sped tied tlmt the tliml engage
ment was to take place June 2(1, when 
all forces would coocentiute on the 
camp.

"My detachment, under Colonel 
Gibbons, crossed the Yellowstone be
low the umuth of the Itig Horn, June 
24. and camped on the east side of the 
Big Horn. I, troop, under Capfaiu 
Tjler, which was In advance of Gib- 
Isms' command, was tired upon hy the 
redskin*, and returned to report. We 
CHinjietl on the Little ltig Horn, Juno 
2.1, Just ten miles from the Indian 
camp, all ready for the battle, a< heU- 
nled for June 2ti.

"My tr<s>p, under Cupt. Edward 
Hall, was sent on In advance next 
day, with Cuptulu Tyler on the right 
and Lieutenant Bradley on the left. 
To Bradley goes the distinction of 
llrst discovering the bodies of Custer 
and his slaughtered troops.

Indians Took Uniforms.
"I recotinoltered with Captain Ball

and Bugler herney, about nny yards 
in udvanee of the troop, and we came 
on twenty-four ponies and seven dead 
Indians, scattered about a couple of 
tepees. We also encountered a scout
ing party from Major Keno's detach
ment, out looking for Caster's bund, 
and Kent them or) to Gibbons' camp 
to report our find. We returned to 
camp alter a ten mile scouting trip.

“There we learned of Custer's 
death. Immediately after that the hills 
around seemed covered with detach
ments of L'lllted States soldiers, 
marelilng In curious disarray. It was 
the Indians, wearing uniforms stoleu 
from the bodies of their victims.”

Gas Masks for Ponies and 
Pigeons Tested bj /\rmjr

••ml mg t ted

n iixed >n
wl'h the

mil

Women Give Girl Coat
of Paint and Feathers

Shreveport, La.—lte|iorts reached 
here recently o f an attack by a mob 
of Infuriated women on Mix* May 
Simms. In the yard of a lumber com
pany mill at Kros, Jackson parish. The 
woman was stripped of most of her 
clothing in the presence of *150 or 
more i*erson*. a cout of paint and 
feathers applied, and she was warned 
to leave town, the report states.

Tills is tin- second re|»orted attack 
on Miss Simms within two weeks, the 
tlrst having <wenrred when she was 
chased Into the swamps near the mill 
and warned n«>t to return to the camp. 
Women who participated In the nflfnlr 
charged her with Improper relations 
with men employed at the mill. It wa* 
said.

Town Marshall Davis of Kros stated 
he had rwelved reports of the attack, 
hut tlmt no charges have been tiled. 
No Information concerning the present 
whereabout* of the victim could be 
obtained.

Old Cannon, Gold, Rum, 
Ship Dug Up in New York
New York.—Two undent Dutch 

ships, rum bottles, coins. Including a 
piece of eight bearing the date 17*11 
and a three-foot etilverfn with 17 can- 
nonhulls have been unearthed In the 
excavations for the new Seamen's 
church Institute on South street along 
the lower Hast river front.

A forty-foot oak-hullt sloop held to
gether by wooden |*egs was uncovered 
recently. It was so rotted that It broke 
up quickly. A similar ship was acci
dentally demolished before workmen 
Were aware that they were digging In 
a treasure trove of old New York.

The mm bottles are of fine old 
Dutch glass. The cannon has it hell 
uutxzle with a two and a half inch 
bore. Ollier finds include powder 
horns, anchors, pigs of iron casting 
hearing dnfe of 17-*7. and olive Jars

The curios will he housed In the now 
Institute

New York. |to . e. . 
hug-, hm which ke p 
than keep In grain, I ,ve 
polo |s>nles In con Be- • 
testing of new tv;<— 
mn-ks at Governors i-'.t

A polo pony ’ oaring 
tlmt Imdod ,,v>r
nostrils and upper j tw walked tn- 
harmed through clouds of mustard 
gas after a git- grenade had teen dis
charged nearby.

Two < ai rier | .eons, not reqnlr* d ;<» 
wear Individual nuisks, hut |>r«t. ti-| 
by a gas proof < .ige. went through ti e 
tear gus ordeal perfectly, due of the 
birds was a cousin of the famous . ur- 
rier pigeon 1're-blent W lis-.n whi h 
lost an eye and a leg. hut eurried a 
message to the *o*t ha (alion In the 
Argonne.

Nails 100 Years Old
Found Near Site of Fori

Itldgettcld, Wash.- Onturv old nails, 
laboriously forged hy hand, were 
found here recently, near the site of 
the old Hudson’s Bay company block
house, erected In 1X23 to cure for the 
fur trade of the Columbia river und 
Its tributaries. The nails were in 
a stout wooden box of material two 
Inches thick. It I* believed the nail* 
were lost In transferring the mate
rial from boats to the fort. Smite of 
the square, greenish Iron spikes were 
used in an airplane hangar befog 
erected here by the army.

Boer Letter Wrltere.
It la surprising the Inattention that 

even business men give to answering 
letters A Texas editor write* that 
only one out of a number of Taxed 
editors responded to a recent request 
and added that “Texas editors as ft 
rule must be poor business men. If I 
may Judge from their attention to 
business letters." This writer has had 
about the same experience. Evea 
where a card was enclosed for reply 
to what was to him sn Important mat- 
ter only about one In three answered. 
Most successful buslnexs men make U 
a rule to give some kind of an answer 
to every letter that seems to solicit 
attention.

Cites Big Drop in Crime 
in Britain in 50 Year*

London.—Better education, an in- 
• reuse In sobriety nnd an advanced 
standard of living have resulted fn a 
tremendous decrease of crime Iu Eng
land in the last .**> yenr*. Kir William 
Joynxon-Hicks, home secretary, told 
the International Prison Congress.

He said that In 1X7.*> there were 10,- 
nrsi perxonx undergoing penal servi
tude. Now, lie said, there are only 1,* 
000 In spite of the Increase (A popula
tion. Besides llis number there are 
1.10(i young people undergoing correc
tional treatment.

These five pretty little gtrle are members o f the big singing and 
dancing chorus ot "Sky High," the Bhubert Droadway musical 
comedy company of 108 people, to be preaented In the new: Fair 
Pnrk Auditorium, State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-25. Willie 
Howard, the famous comedian, heads tha company, which New York 
critics have declared has "tha greatest tinting and dancing chorus 
In the world." "Sky High" will come direct to the State Fair from 
Its Now York run. Performances will be given every night, with 
matineea on Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.
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SIMMMONS COLLEGE HAS
ATTAINED UNIVERSITY STATURE

The remarkable growth and de 
VrlopajfDt of Welt Texas during tbe 
|>ast thirty.five year* baa no parallel 
io tbe development of Simmons Uni
versity, which passed this year from 
tbe college to tbe university class.

This school bad its beginning in 
1 'll 1. At that time the West was a 
vest new country, undeveloped and 
sparsely settled. Tbe men who 
were responsible for tbe launching of 
Simmons were rugged pioneers, who | 
foresaw the possibilities for t h e  
building of a great empire in the 
West, and It was their dream to 
build along with this empire a great 
denominational school.

Like the great West, for the first 
ten years Simmons College, then on
ly an Academy in reality, hsd many 
bitter struggles and setbacks. Tbe 
annual enrollment was less than one 
hundred

In 1902 l>r. O. H. Cooper, one of 
the outstanding educators, became

Teams, Buck and Hen and Tom and 
Jerry; 2 Milk Cows; 1 Cray Mare 
and Colt; 1 Pair of Oxen and Yoke; 
1 Baby Yoke. 2 Ox Carts; 1 iron 
foot of Poplar Weather Hoards, 
Plow with wood Mole Board.

*•800 to 1,000 three-foot Clap
boards; 1,500 five foot Fence Kails: 
ICO gallon Soap Kettle; 85 Sugar 
Troughs— made of White Oak tim
ber; 10 gallons Maple Syrup: 2 
Spinning Wheels. 30 pounds o f  
Mutton Tallow; 1 large Loom, made 
by Jerry Wilson; 300 Poles; 100 
split Hoops.

“ lOOcmpty Barrels, 1 32 gallon 
barrel of Johnson Miller Whiskey, 
7 years old; 20 gallons of Apple 
Brandy; 1 40-gallon Still of oak- 
tauned Leather.

**1 dozen Heap Hooks; 2 handle 
Hooks; 3 Scythes and Cradles; 1 
dozen wooden Pitchfork^; one half 
interest in Tan Yard; 1 32-caliber 
Ktfle, Bullet Mold and Powder Horn: 
Kitle made by Ben Miller, 50 gal 
lous Soft Soap; Hams, Bacon and 
Lard; 40 gallons Sorghum Molasses, 
*> head of Fox Hounds, all smooth

schools of the city cooperate in 
magnificent pageant called “ Tl 
Vanishing Frontier.’ ’

Georgeous lighting effects, people 
from wide sections taking prominent 
parts; all the glorious history of 
this section, which is the vanishing 
borderline, dashed before the as
sembled crowds in a magnificent pag- 
eant of events.

Such is the program for the open
ing night of the 1925 West lexas 
Fair, scheduled to bring thousands 
of West Texans to Abilene.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

GO T O  — Warren’s.Nlarket for fresh 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 2<Rf

W H O  IS PH O N E  NO. I? .KMOt

A P A R T M E N T  -  Furnished T h ree
Room Apartment for Kent
KRf Mrs. E. M. Wristen

ndowment increased

President and. during the six vears 
of hit administration the enrollment I moulhed- “ “ P* 0D*'
increased from 189 to 340, and the | “ At ,bu 8*m‘* l,,ue 1 wi“  9*U

5 Negro Slaves— 2 Men, 05 and 50
years of age; 2 Boys, 12 and 18 
years old, 2 Mulatto- Women, 40 
and 30 years old. Will sell all to. 
same party; will not separate them, ;

property and 
fourfold.

In 1909 the present President, 
Dr. J. D. Sandefer, assumed man 
agement of the institution. He bad 
a vision of a great W est and a great 
I ’niversity, and be has spent these 
sixteen years in carrying out bis 
ideals. That his faith in West Tex- j 
as and a great t Diversity were not 
misplaced, is indicated by tbe fact 
that this section of Texas has devel
oped into tbe greatest section of the 
entire 8tate. ,

With this development Simmons 
has always kept pace. Tbe school 
goes into the ( niversity field of ed
ucation with a plant valued at about 
one million dollars and an endow
ment of nearly a half million. On 
the beautiful forty acre campus 
there stands nine modern and mod-

Boy Find* Pail of Gold 
While Diving in California
Marysville, ( 'al.—“Itulnliow - Kiid” 

Iijim been found the old legend is 
I rue.

The pot of gold lay at the bottom 
of a 12-foot |»ool of water In Dry 
creek, near Robbins.

Twelve boys of Yuba county found 
It as their flashing bodies plunged 
deeply Into the lluipld water and one 
of them bumped Ids head upon reality, 
in the shape of an old. rusty tin pall.

Half filled with nuggets nsd dust of 
gold, the value of the find lias not yet 
been estimated. It may be worth 
thousands. The boys are not partlru 
larly Interested In how many.

The old pall bears on its side the 
legend of u man’s name, u>>w unde 
clphernhle. and the date

B A R B E C U E D  M EAT-Fresh  Bar 
hecued meat every day at 
•AJ’ M Warren’s Market

Phone 130

K IN I)4 RG AR TE N  I will begin my 
Kindergarten on the opening date of 
the I ’ublie School. t will appreciate 
your patronage.

•L-4t Mrs. Brown Jones.

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality f 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

WE D E L IV E R  every day in the| 
week and on Sundays until a a. m.

Warren’s Market
Phone 130

50- t

Star-Telegram
BARGAINS

P L A N T S  FO R  S A L E —Beautiful 
Geraniums and Ferns. Also Cut Flow
ers for sale.

40-tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale.

1 have been authorized by the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram to announce 
the following unexampled Bargain 
Offer, good ONLY until October 1, 25:

BEDROO M  AND B A TH  For
rent, pleasant Bedroom and Bath, In 
desirable residence section.

3®*tf I ’ttone 181.

The Daily and Sunday Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram
Months for

“ Terms of Sale: Cash in hand,
or note, to draw 4 per cent interest, 
with Bob McConnell as surety.

“ My h ome is two miles South of 
Versailles, Kentucky, on the Me- 
Coons Ferry Pike.

Sale begins at 8 O’clock A. M.
“ Plenty to drink and eat.

“ J. L. Moss.*’

M adam  W ando

The Best Psybic  Reader  in 

the  South -west

TIRE  L O S T —< >n North Clyde Koad. 
Sunday, September tl, a Lito-fabric 
Tire and Rim, with Tiro Cover.

Henry Redmond Co., 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Return to Self Servo Grocery and 
receive reward.—Carl South, 41-lt-p

3
$1.90

Mail me your check or briDg in your 
Subscription and 1 will see that your 
uame is entered on the Star-Telegram 
Mailing List at the earliest moment.

GEORGE W. SYM0NDS.
At The Barrd Star Office-

She aSks no questions, you do not 
speak a word. In the business 30 
years. Reads you like an o|K>n book 
If in doubt, trouble or worry, see 
her. Scientifically adjusted by the 
Scientific Principles of Psychology.

D ARK CORNISH G AM E E G G S -
Dark Cornish Eggs set on order if you 
want Baby Chicks, see or phone. 

41-lt-p Sam McClendon,
Admiral, Texas

YOU MAY HAVE 
PELLAGRA!

’ ’ THE VANISHING FRONTIER”
AT COMING WEST TEXAS FAIR

Speed contests, unrivalled in the 
annals of West Texas history; foot
ball clashes with the zest of battle 
of the old Roman arena; spectacu-

ernly equipped buildings, including j*r hippodrome circus acts before 
a large Auditorium and Admimstra the grandstand throughout the six- 
tion Building, one of the largest and ‘ day period of the Fair at Abileue; 
beat equipped Science Buildings in magic fireworks displays and a “ Joy 
the State, a ilUO,OOU tine Aria Zone’ of choice features and, final- 
Building, two large Girl's DormilO'

Locates Oil and Hidden Treasure 
Brings back Loved Ones who are 
lost. Are you satisfied? If not'.’ 
Why not? She heals the sick. 
Teaches you how to l*> what you 
want to be and to possess the thing- 
you desire. Do not fail to see 
Madam Wando. Second Booth from 
Main Entrance at the Carnival.

f  OR R E N T—Rooms all furnished 
for immediate housekeeping, every
thing necessary for that purpose, 
lining room, kitchen and bedrooms all 
supplied with all necessary things for 
lousekeeping. Come and see. You 
;iecd not have anything for housekeep 

| ng, I have everything and I will rent 
cheap for special reasons, 
lltf Capt. J. L Lea

ANNOUNCEM ENT 
Harold Wristen,

Teacher of Piano.
Will Open Studio September 14. 

Pupil of Robert Yale Smith and Ed- 
ar Nelson, Bush Conservatory, Chl- 
a?o 38-4t

If you have nervousness, stomach 
trouble, despondency, shortness of 
breath, burning feet, constipation 
brown or rough skin, tingling sensa
tions, smothering spell*, diarrho a. 
loss of sleep, loss of weight, dizziness 
or swimming in head, general weak
ness with loss of energy, Y^II MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. Y ou do not 
have all these symptoms at the begin
ning My free booklet. “ The Story 
of Pellagra.’ ’ will explain. My treat
ment differs from hII others and is en
dorsed by a State Health Department, 
physicians and hundreds who have 
taken the treatment. Over 2boo treat
ments sold in the last 12 months. Di
agnosis FREE.

W. C ROUNTREE. M. D..
40-3t-p Texarkana, Texas.

ries, a large Gymnasium with 8wim 
icing Pool, Basket Ball Court and 
other equipment for the physical de 
velopment of students.

The most recent additions to tbe 
campus is a |15il,()b<) Men a Dormi
tory beiog completed this summer

‘Theiy, a spell-binding pageant, 
Vanishing Frontier.’ ’

Such is the story in brief of tbe 
best line-up of entertainment ever 
offered a West Texas holiday crowd. 
This is the program that will be 
turned loose when tbe West Texas 
Fair gatea swing open in Abilene,

an l a modern fire proof Library we#k ff0BJ DeIl Mcod. , t September! 
Building. Twelve hundred andG^]
aixty-eight students enrolled last ; As to the automobile races, which 
year and the indications are now draw annually huge crowds of spec 
that this number will be exceeded tators, this year s events will mark 
during the comng year. a high point, as did the July 4th

The thirty fourth annual session races. With increased grandstand; 
c f Simmons I Diversity begins W ed-j capacity, the ‘ ‘dustless ’ track, one! 
nesday. September 15. A faculty of the finest in the Southwest, for 
o f forty-two trained Christian men which Abilene is famous, and with

W elcome
and women have been selected to 
help guide the destinies of the hun
dreds of sons and daughters of West 
Texas who will attend Simmons Uni
versity this year.

HOW SALES WERE ADVERTISED 
OVER SEVENTY-SIX YEARS AGO

A copy of tbe following quaint 
•‘ Bill of Sale", printed over three- 
quarters of a century ago, was hand
ed to The Staf try its good friend 
Mr. W. il. Vatoey.

It is curious reading,in this day of 
jtrace, 1925, and carries this writer’s 
memory track to bis boyhood days, 
when like bill*, antall in size and of 
crude typography, wsys read as ea
gerly as the gorgeously printed mov
ing picture show bills are today. 
Tbia ie the ancient bill, verbatim et 
literatim

“ Sala— Having aoid my Farm and 
I  am now Leaving for Oregon Terri
tory by O* Team, 1 will Offer, on 
March 1, 1849, A ll of my Personal 
Property, to-wit:

“ All Ox Teams, exoept Two

the nationally known racers, who 
have signified their intention of com- j 
petmg in the two-day events, the 
races of Wednesday, September 22, ; 
and Friday, September 25, give 
promise of the biggest thrills ever 
offered In tbe entire State ^during. 
Fair season,

Names to conjure with, will fea
ture the race program of the West I 
Texas Fair, Red Shafer, West Tex-; 
as’ racing idol and national figure, I 
will meet Ralph DePalma, that speed 
wizard, and Frank Lockhart, the} 
boy wonder, who bids fair to chal-1 
lenge all records. And that s only j 
a part of tbe story of tbe famous ra- j 
cers sobeduled for Fair dates.

No need to emphasize tbe call of 
college football contests to West 
Texas crowds. There will be plenty 
of pep and intereat in the events 
scheduled between West Texas Col
leges and leading high schools

The greatest single feature of en
tertainment offered b7 tbe Fair As
sociation is the brilliant spectacle, 
outstripping any similar went held 
in tbe West, when the colleges and

To The Callahan County Fair

SHAW
Baird,

MOTOR CO.
Fordson

Texas.
Lincoln

Authorized Sales and Service

^  Callahan County Fair Baird. September 10,11, and 12th— Remember the Dates ^
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PRIZE WINNERS CALL/!
The Third Annual Callahan Coun

ty Fair has passed into history and 
hundreds of County residents who 
visited tbe exposition are filled with 
prideful wonder at the versatility 
and hounlifuIdvhs of its productions 
in all lines of human endeavor.

The Star could well fill its entire 
reading matter space with a descrip
tion of the wonders shown at the 
Fair and then not half tell the story 
of its wonderful achievements. See 
ratary ot the Baird Ch uuber of Corn 
■leroe H. O. Tatum and his col
leagues of the Callahan County Fair 
Association can well feel proud of 
their handiwork.

Although not the largest county 
fair the writer ever attended it was 
by all odds the most interesting and 
he wistiea that spaeo iu The Star 
permitted him to write fully of the 
educational advantages of this three 
days' exposition

The parade which inaugurated it 
was a splendid spectacle, and tbe 
“ Better Baines'' auto, decorated by 
County Nurse Miss Stella Carter, in 
pink and white aud green—most ap
propriate of colors — ravished his 
eyes as it passed.

This car was driven by Mrs. Ada 
West, and had, as its pretty passen
gers, the little Misses Lillian Grace 
West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. West; Lula Mae An
bury, daughter of Mr and Mra. J. 
T. Asbury; Helen Fulton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Fulton; Mary 
Lillian Harville, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Harville; Maxine 
Brundage, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Max Brundage, Anna Mil
dred Porter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G, W. Porter and Ellen Gee 
Tankesiey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Tankersley.

This car woo sec md prize, and 
the prizes awarded to all other ex
hibits follow.

Baird captured 18 first prizes, 7 
second and 5 third prizes. Clyde 
captured 8 first prizes, 2 second and 
b o  third prizes. Admiral captured 
one first prize, one second and no 
third prizes. Cottonwood captured 
3 firsts, one second aarl one third 
prize. Theie were sixty-three en
tries in tbe Poultry Department, 
comprising lit* birds.

The top picture shows the individual farm exhibit it 

the Callahan County Fair, held at Baird last week, by 

Gains, of Clyde, which was awarded first honors In th 

Is H. O Tatum, Secretary of the Baird Chamber of Con 

under whose immediate supervision the Fair was nrrange^ 

pictute is reproduced through the fiouitesy of the Fort 
btar Teleijram.

Callahan County Poultry Prize Winners

Despite the fact that the moulting 
is not yet over, and fowls are 

not in the prime of condition and 
full feather, the poultry growers of 
Callahan County made a brave show. 
The fowls were judged by V. K. 
Glazner, a poultry expert from A. 
& M. College, and be made the fo l
lowing awards:

Best Grand Champion Cock: Aa.
ron Bell, White Leghorn, 1st.

Rhode Island Reds (best pen), 
first, W. H. Alder, Clyde; second, 
Jess Hart, Baird, Cockerel, first, 
Mrs. Al Young, Clyde; second, W. 
H. Alder, Clyde; third, Bertie 
Hornsby. Pullets, first, Mrs. Al 
Young, Clyde; second, W. H. A l
der, Clyde.

Dark Brown Leghorns: Cocker
els, first, Morgan Price, Admiral. 
Pallet, first, Morgan Price, Admiral.

White Leghorn, pen: First, Aa

ron Bell, Baird, second, Ed Alex
ander, Baird; third, G. K. Prints, 
Baird. Cockerel, first, Aaron Bell, 
Baird; second, B. K. McCaw, Baird, 
third, K. 8 Keapcea Cottonwood.

White Leghorns, productions: 
Pullets, first, Joe Alexander, Baird; 
second, K. 8. Kespeas, Cottonwood; 
third, B F. McCaw, Baird,

White Leghorns, Special Pen: 
First, B. F. McCaw, Baird. Cock 
erels, first, Aaron Hell, Baird, sec. 
ond, Aaron Bell, Baird Pu lets, 
first, Aaron Bell, Baird

Buff Leghorns, Pen. First, T. 
W. Gary, Baird.

White W'yandotte*s, Fen: First,
Earl C. Hay a, Clyde; Cockerel, firat, 
Karl C. Hays. Clyde Pullets, Earl 
0. Hays, Clyde,

Silver Laced Wyandottes: 
first, W L Bowlus, Baird.

Cornish Games: Pullets,
Sam McClendon, Baird.

Buff Orpbiagtona: Pullet,
V. Z Perrttuan, Baird

Black Mioorcas: Cockerel,

Pen,

first,

first,

first,
M. H. Perkins, Clyde Pullets, 
M. II. Perkins, Clyde.

Buff Minorcas: Pen, first, Doc
Kelly, Cottonwood; second, Mrs. 
John Hancock, Baird. Cockerel, 
first, Doc Kelly, Cottonwood.

Turkeys: Best Tom, John Han
cock, Baird, first; Hugh Ross, Baird, 
second; Bertie Hornsby, Baird, 
third.

Ducks: Best pair, Harry Ebert,
Baird, first; Hugh Ross, Baird, sec
ond; W\ T. Gary, Baird, third.

Geese: Best pair, Mrs, Lee Horns
by, Baird, first.

— o—

Callahan Farm Exhibits 

There were four Individual Farm 
Kxbibite and one General Exhibit, 
which demonstrated the faot that 
Callahan County eoil is most diver
sified and will grow anything. T.

8. Games was awarded I 
aod his exhibit, ss well t 

the others, was most tastt 
artistically arranged. J. 
by carried off second hon< 
8pUzer third and-J. A. 
of the famous Valley Vi 
near Admiral, tailed th« 
aud was awarded fourth h 

The latter would unduul 
ried off first prize, hut for 
cal error in the arrangeme 
exhibit, he t”  'playing 
Light’ ’ sign in the center < 
hi hit, a product not mdq 
his farm, although a most 
factor in making life at Vt 
Farm ideally comfortable 
vetient.

The following is a list ol 
nets grown and manufat 
these four typical Callaha 
farms:

The 1\ 8. Gaines Farm, I 
White aad red maize, Ju 
Hastings prolific corn, feti
gari, white and red kaffir, a 
ribbon cane, German, ca 
littls millet; brown Crowde 
eled, cream, blue ball, wt 
sod black-eyed peas, sudan, 
Kentucky wonder, wax, gi 
Caslin, navy, soy, velvet si 
beans; Hubbard squash, bt 
and egg onions, sweet poti 
i«h potatoes, pumpkins, » 
ons, carrots, radishes, Mon* 
squashes, tomatoes, peppe 
plants, cabbages, three kind 
meat, milk and butter, pears 
peaches, kersbsws, potato s 
kohlrabi, canned peaches, p 
pies, grapes and cherries, I. 
cotton— t>3 distinct products 

The J. A. Hornsby Farm, 
prize: Four varieties of cc 
•nta, sudan, sorghum, ( 
grass, four varistiss of pea 
varieties cantaloupes, pump) 
varistiss watermelons, two 1

— — -------
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